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ABSTRACT

LANGUAGE  ABILITIES   OF  LANGUAGE   IMPAIRED

AND  LEARNING  DISABLEI)   CHILDREN      (July   1983)

Sylvla  Pope  Moore,  B.S.,  East  Carolina  Unlverslty

M.A. ,  Appalachlan  State  Unlverslty

Thesis  Chairperson:    R.  Jane  Llebeman

The  purpose  of  this  study  v8s  to  compare  the  language  abll-

1tles  of  language  lmpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  as  mea-

sured  by  the  Cllnlcal  Evaluation  of  Language  Functions   (CELF) .

More  speclflcally,  answers  to  the  following  questions  were  sought:

(a)  Is  there  a  signlf leant  dlf ference  ln  processing  ablllty  between

language  lmpalred  and  learning  disabled  children?     (b)   Is  there  a

slgnlf leant  dlf f erence  ln  production  ability  between  language  Im-

paired  and  learning  disabled  children?    (c)  Is  there  a  slgnlf leant

dlf ference  ln  setnantlc  ablllty  between  language  lmpalred  and  learn-

1ng  dl8abled  children?     (d)  Is  there  a  signlf leant  dlf I erence  ln

8ynt:actic  ablllty  between  language  inpalred  and  learning  dl8abled

children?     (e)   Is  there  a  slgnlf leant  difference  ln  memory  between

language  lnpaired  and  learning  disabled  children?     (f )  Is  there  a

slgnlf leant  difference  ln  performance  on  the  lndlvldual  subtest8  of

the  CELF  between  language  lmpalred  and  learning  disabled  children?

The  CELF  was  administered  to  28  children  in  grades  one,   two,

three,   and  four  who  comprised  two  groups:     a  group  of   14  language
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Impaired  children  and  a  group  of  14  learning  disabled  children.

The  CELF  is  a  comprehensive  evaluation  instrument  which  measures

processing  and  production  language  abllitles  vlth  11  different

subtegts.    At  the  time  of  testing,  all  children  demonstrated

adequate  hearing  and  nomal  1ntelllgence  (IQ=85  or  above)  on  the

Slosson  Intelll ence  Test  and  Were receiving  services  for  either

language  lmpalrment  or  learning  disability.    The  language  inpalred

children  all  achieved  a  language  quotient  of  85  or  below  on  the

Test  of  Language  Development  and  Were  matched  to  leamlng  disabled

children  on  the  basis  of  age  (±  six  months),  IQ  (±  10  points),  and

reading  achlevetDent   (±  six  percentile  points).

The  results  of  13  two-talled  t-tests  shoved  that  the  learning

disabled  scored  slgnlf lcantly  better  on  Producing  Model .Sentences

and  subtests  which  measured  syntactic  abllltles.    No  slgniflcant

differences  were  found  on  any  other  lndivldual  subte§tg,  overall

processing  scores,  overall  production  scores,  semantic  skllls,  or

memory.    The  learning  disabled  scored  better  on  all  subtests  except

Producing  Word  Series  and  Producing  Names  on  Confrontation.

Even  though  the  learning  disabled  scored  slgnlf lcantly  better

on  the  syntax  8ubtests,   11  of  the  14  learning  disabled  children

Were  f ound  to  have  dlf I lculty  with  syntax  when  conpared  to  other

children  their  age.    These  findings  suggest  that  language  lmpalred

and  learning  disabled  children  have  slnilar  processing  and  produc-

tlon  language  disabilltles,  with  the  language  lnpalred  having more

severe  clef lcits  ln  syntax.
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Chapter  I

INTRODUCTION

Language  ls  generally  considered  a  uniquely  human  characterls-

tlc.    Other  creatures  comunlcate,  but  hunan8  are  apparently  the

only  animals  Who  have  an  elaborate  symbol  system.       Bangs   (1968)

vlevs  language  as:

the  act  or  acts  which  produce  some  kind  of  response  between
two  or  more  persons.    Languages  are  conposed  of  a  systen  of
arbitrary  signs  that  allow  for  cormunlcation  through  oral
language,  vrltten  language,  sign  language  of  the  deaf ,  Horse
code,  everyday  gestures  like  beckoning  and  other  such  foms.
(p.    16)

Two  major  eleDent8  of  language  are  processing  (understanding)  and

production  (expre8slon).    Within  each  of  these  aspects  are  the

components  of  content   (semantics),  fom  (syntax  and  morphology),

and  use   (pragmatics)   (Bloom  &  Lahey,1978).     Problems   ln  any  of

these  components  may  constitute  an  lmpalrment  ln  language  which

Would  affect  a  chlld's  ablllty  to  cormunicate  effectlvely  and  learn

ln  school.

The  deleterious  ef f ect  that  language  lmpalment  has  on  academ-

1c  achievement  ls  widely  accepted.     In  a  poll  of  educators,   66%

af f lmed  that  comunlcatlon  disorders  adversely  lnf luence  educa-

tional  perfomance  (Bennett  &  Runyan,1982).    Chlldren's  ability  to

attain  general  1nf omation  about  their  envlrorment  ls  lnf luenced  by

their  language  abilities.    They  do  not  seem  to  "accrue  kliowledge

I
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through  lncldental  or  f omal  learning  unless  the  ability  to  use  and

understand  spoken  language  ls  unimpalred"     (MaGee  &  Newcomer,   1978,

p.   66).

The  ablllty  to  read  has  been  linked  to  auditory-perceptual

abllltles,  llngulstlc  knowledge,  and  transformations  of  syntactic,

morphologlcal,  and  semantic  information  (Hamill  &  Larsen,   1974;

Henderson  &  Shores,1982;  Wallach  &  Goldsmith,1977).     The  corre-

spondence  between  vrltten  and  spoken  messages  seems  to  be  based

more  on  meaning  than  merely  palrlng  visual  f oms  with  auditory

foms  of  speech   (Ryan  &  Semell,1969).    Although  children's

knowledge  of  the  sound  systen  of  a  language  (phonology)   1s  altDo8t

always  considered  by  teachers  to  be  important  ln  leamlng  to  read,

MaGee  and  Newcomer   (1978)   found  that  senantlc  and  8yntactlc  coDpo-

nent8  of  language  were  tnore  inportant  to  acadeDlc  achleveDent  than

phonology.

Not  only  ls  language  important  to  the  reading  process,   1t  has

also  been  detnonstrated  to  be  an  important  vehicle  f or  learning  the

code  of  tbathenat:1cs   (Andrev6  &  Brab8on,1977).     There  18  evidence

that  8peclf lc  clef lclts  ln  llngulstlc  abilltles  af feet  tDathematlcal

problem  8olvlng   (Rosenthal  &  Resnick,1974;   Semel  &  Wlig,1975).

Proflclency  ln  mathematics  ls  dependent  upon  the  chlld's  ablllty  to

use  meaningful  llngulstic  symbols  and  to  understand  ba81c  coflceptg

(MaGee   &  Newcomer,1978).

NUDerou8  studies  have  lnvestlgated  the  language  processes  of

language  impaired  children.     In  general,  their  language  has  been

found  to  resemble  that  of  younger  norml  children  (Leonard,1979).
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These  children  appear  to  be  functloning  at  an  earlier  level  of

llngulstic  development  than  their  normal  peers  ln  the  emergence  of

senantlcs,   syntax,   and  pragmatics.    Leonard   (1972)   suggested  that

the  ten  delayed  language  has  been  a  "catch-all  label  f or  deviant

language"  (p.  438).    This  ten  lnplies  that  there  is  nothing

deviant  or  different  about  the  chlld's  language  except  that  lt

develops  at  a  slower  rate.    I)evlant  language  users,  according  to

Leonard   (1972),  may  learn  language  more  slowly,  as  veil  as  ln  a

qualltatlvely  different  manner.    He  found  deviant  language  users

exhlblted  slgnlf lcantly more  later  developing  structures  than

younger  nomal  speakers   (I.eonard,1972),  yet  used  structures  and

morphene8  1n  the  adult  llngulstlc  system  less  frequently  than  their

normal  peers   (Leonard,1979).

Speech  and  language  pathologists  ln  public  school  systems  are

generally  part  of  a  multl-disciplinary  team  that  makes  declslon8  on

placement  of  children  with  exceptionalities,  1ncludlng  leamlng

dlsabllltles  and  frequently  accompanying  Speech  and  language

lmpalment   (Bannatyne,   1971;   Clenents,   1973;  Hallahan  &

Crulck8hank,1973).    The  prevalence  of  language  impairment  ln  the

learning  disabled  population  ls  ref lected  ln  the  definition  of

learning  dlsabllltles  ln  Public  Law  94-142.    It  states:

Speclflc  learning  dlsablllty  means  a  disorder  in  oT)e  or  more
of  the  p8ychologlcal  processes  involved  ln  understanding  or  ln
using  language,  spoken  or  written,  which  may  manifest  itself
ln  an  imperfect  ability  to  listen,  think,  speak,  read,  write,
spell,  or  do  mathematical  calculatlons.     (Federal  Register,
1977)

Much  research  has  f ocused  on  the  ablllty  of  learning  disabled

children  to  process  and  produce  language   (Andolina,   1980;  Geman,
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1982;  Kavale,1982).       In  general,   this  research  has  involved  the

ef f ect  of  language/learning  problems  on  acadenlc  perfomance  and

social   1nteractlons   (Rosenthal,   1970;   Vogel,   1974;   Wllg,   Semel,   &

Grouse,1973).

According  to  Lahey   (1978) ,  many  clinical  syndromes  ln  children

have  concomitant  language  problems  as  one  of  their  components.

Some  syndromes  comonly  associated  With  language  impalment  include

mental  retardation,  emotional  disturbance,  severe  hearing  lmpair-

nent,  deaf ness,  apha§1a,  and  learning  disability.    There  ls  a  need

to  better  ref lne  the  clef lnltlons  of  these  cllnlcal  syndromes  by

comparing  the  language  of  one  group  to  the  language  of  another

(Lahey,1978).     With  the  exception  of  Cunnlngham's   (1978)   compara-

tlve  Study  of  the  language  of  mentally  retarded  p8ychotlc  and

mentally  retarded  non-psyc'hotlc  children,  fen  lnvestlgatlons  have

undertaken  this  task.

A  review  of  the  literature  revealed  no  comparl8ons  of  language

ablllty  between  children  ldentlf led  as  language  lmpalred  and

children  ldentlfied  as  learning  disabled.    Since  language  ablllty

ls  knorm  to  be  important  to  academic  achievement,  a  study  of  these

two  groups  tnay  lead  to  knowledge  that  would  aid  educators  and

speech/language  pathologlst8  1n  teaching  both  groups.    There  ls  a

need  to  ldentlfy  the  slgnif leant  simllarlties  or  differences  which

exist  ln  the  language  skllls  of  these  two  groups.    If  dlstlnct

patterns  exist,   this  knowledge  could  lead  speech/language  patholo-

91sts  to  diagnose  more  ef f ectlvely  the  language  problems  of



learning  disabled  children  and  identify  students  with  a  suspected

but  yet  unconfirmed  learning  disability.

Statement   of   the  Problen[

The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to  determine  the  patterns  of

language  abilltles  of  language  impaired  and  learning  disabled

children  using  the  C11n]cal  Evaluation  of  Language  Functlon§   (CELF)

(Semel  &  Wiig,1980).     More  specifically  answers  to  the  following

questions  were  sought:

I.       Is  there  a  signlflcant  difference  in  processing  ability

between  language  impaired  and  learning  disat>1ed  children  as

measured  by   the  CELF?

2.       Is  there  a  significant  difference  ln  production  ability

between  language  lmpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  as

measured  by   the  CELF?

3.       Is  there  a  signlff cant  difference  lu  semantic  ability

between  language  inpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  as

measured  by   the  CELF?

4.       Is  there  a  sign]flcant  difference  in  syntactic  ability

between  lang`iage  impaired  and   learning  disabled  children  as  mea-

sured  by  the  CELF?

5.       Is  there  a  slgniflcant  difference  ln  memory  between

language  ltDpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  as  measured  by  the

CELF?

6.       Is  there  a  significant  difference  ln  perfomance  on  the

individual  subtests  of  the  CELF  between  language  impaired  and

learning  disabled  children?
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This  study  is  part  of  a  larger  study  which  compares  the

auditory  processing  (Shoaf ,   1983)   and  oral  reading  abilltles

(Scarboro,   1983)   of  language  impaired  and  learning  disabled  chil-

dren.

Hypotheses

To  give  direction  to  the  data  analysis,  hypotheses  were

developed  ln  the  null  form  and  tested  at  the  0.05  level  of  signlfi-

Capce ,

Null  H othesis   1

There  is  no  slgnif icant  dif ference  in  overall  proces§1ng

ability  between  larlguage  jm.paired  and  learning  disabled  children  as

measured  by   the  CELF.

Null  subh othes]§   1.I, There  is  no  signlf leant  dlf f erence  ln

processing  of  Word  and  sentence  structure  between  language  impaired

and  learning  disabled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.

Null   subh othe§is   I,2. There  is  no  sigliif icant  dlf ference  iri

processing  of  word  classes  between  language  impaired  and  learning

disabled  children  as  measured  by  the  C'ELF.

Null  subh othesis   I.3. There  is  no  signlf icant  dlf f erence  in

processing  of  linguistic  concepts  betotTeen  language  impaired  ar]d

learnlrig  disabled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.

Null  subh othesls   I.4. There  is  no  slgnif icant  dif ference  ln

proce§slng  of  relatlonshlps  and  ambiguities  between  language

impaired  and  learning  disabled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.



Null  subh
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othesls  I.5.    There  ls  no  81gnlflcant  difference  ln

proce891ng  of  oral  dlrectlon8  between  language  inpalred  and  leam-

1ng  dl8abled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.

Null  gubh othe8181.6.    There  18  no  slgniflcant  difference  ln

proce881ng  of  8pcken  paragraphs  between  language  lmpalred  and

le®rnlng  dl8abled  children  as  tDeasured  by  the  CELF.

Null  H othe818  2

There  18  no  slgnlf leant  dlf ference  ln  overall  production

abllltles  between  language  inpalred  and  learning  dl8abl:d  children

a8  Dea8ured  by  the  CELT.

Null  Bubh othesls  2.I. There  18  no  slgnlf leant  dlff erence  ln

production  of  vord  series  between  language  inpalred  and  learning

dl8abled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.

Null  subh othe81s  2.2. There  18  no  slgnlf leant  dlf ference  ln

production  of  confrontation  nanlng  between  language  inpalred  and

learning  dl8abled  children  a6  measured  by  the  CELF.

Null  8ubh othegl8  2.3. There  18  no  81gnlf leant  dlf ference  ln

production  of  Word  as8oclatlon8  between  language  inpalred  and

learning  dl8abled  children  ag  Dea8ured  by  the  CELT.

Null  8ubh othe81s  2.4. There  ls  no  81gnlf leant  dlf f erence  ln

production  of  model  sentences  between  language  lnpalred  and  learn-

ing  dlBabled  children  a8  measured  by  the  CELT.

Null  8ubh othesls  2.5. There  18  no  81gnlf leant  dif ference  ln

production  of  f ornulated  Sentences  between  language  lmpalred  and

leamlng  disabled  children  as  measured  by  the  CELF.



Null  H othesls  3

There  ls  Ilo  81gnlf leant  dlf f erence  ln  8enantlc  ablllty  between

language  lmpalred  and  learning  dlBabled  children  as  measured  by  the

CELT .

Null  H othesl8  4

There  ls  no  slgnlf leant  dif ference  ln  8yntactlc  ablllty

between  language  lmpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  as

Dea8ured  by  the  CELF.

Null  H othe81s  5

There  18  no  81gnlf leant  dlf f erence  in memory  between  language

Impaired  and  leamlng  dl8abled  children  ag  measured  by  the  CELF.

Dellmltatlon8

1.       The  study  was  confined  to  141anguage  inpalred  and  14

1eamlng  dl8abled  children,  Selected  from  flr8t,  Second,  third,  and

fourth  grades  1n  the  Davld8on  County,  North  Carolina,  School

Sy8teD.    All  children  Were  recelvlng  aervlces  f or  either  learning

dlBablllty  or  language  ltDpalrtnent  at  the  tine  of  the  Study.

Inclu81on  ln  the  Study va8  based  on  the  follovlng  crlterla:

a.  All  children  demonstrated  normal  1ntelllgence  (IQ=85

or  above)  on  the  Slo88on  lntelll ence  Test  for  Children  and  Adults

(Slo88on,1978).

b.  Children  ln  the  learning  disabled  group  met  requlre-

Dents  for  placement  ln  the  Learning Dlsablllty  Program  a8  e8tab-

11shed  by  the  Davld8on  County  School  Systen  (Bee  Appendix  A) .

Children  ln  the  language  lmpalred  group  achieved  a  language  quo-

tient  of  85  or  below  on  the  Test  of  Language  Development   (Newcomer

&  Harmlll,1977).



a.  Children  were  native  speakers  of  English  from

Donollngual  homes  Who  did  not  exhibit  any  gro88  peripheral  clef ect8

of  audltlon  or  vlslon.

2.      Eight  speech/language  pathologl8t8  adDlnistered  the

language  test  to  children  at  their  respective  schools.

3.       The  data  on  language  proces81ng  and  production  were

confined  to  that  obtained  from  the  CEI.F.

Llmltations

1.       Any  flndlngs  and  lmpllcatlon8  of  thlB  Study  tDay  be

applied  only  to  populatlon8  which  are  sinllar  to  the  one  used  81nce

they tDay  not  be  repre8entatlve  of  the  total  population.

2.      Research  Day  be  bla8ed  ln  favor  of  one  group  or  the  other

due  to  the  reBearcher'8  haowledge  of  Subject  Btatu8.

3.      The  formal  testing  employed  ln  thlB  Study  did  not  allow

for  a88esanent  of  Spontaneous  language.

A88umptlone

1.       That  all  Speech  and  language  pathologl8ts  who  adminl8-

tered  the  Test  of  I.anguage  Development   (TOLD)   (Nevconer  &  Hamlll,

1977)  and  the  Cllnlcal  Evaluation  of  Language  Punctlon8   (CELF)

(Senel  &  Wlig,   1980)   as  a  part  of  this  study'8  procedures.  Were

quallfled  to  adDlnl8ter  each  ln  the  sane  8tandardlzed  tranner.

2.      That  the  researcher,  being  a  practlclng  Speech/1ang`iage

pathologl8t,  vac  quallfled  to  score  and  interpret  all  test  results.

3.      That  the  groups  of  language  ltDpalred  and  learning  dl8-

abled  children Were notched  on  relevant  varlables  af f ectlng  lan-

gu&ge:    age,  intellectual  ablllty.  and  reading  achievement.



4.      That  extraneous  varlable8  such  as  the  Speech/language

pathologist  Who  admlnl8tered  the  tests  and  the  school  attended  had

no  effects  on  re8ult8.

5.       That  the  CELF  did  ln  fact  test  proce8Blng  and  production

abllltle8  of  language  ln  the  two  groups  of  children.

10



Chapter  2

RELATEI)  I.ITERATURE

In  this  chapter.  the  nature  of  language  18  revleved  and

speclf lc  language  dlsabllltles  of  the  language  lmpalred  and  learn-

ing  dl8abled  populatlon8  are  dl8cu8sed.

The  Nature  of  Language

Language  can  be  defined  in many  different  vay8.    Llngul8t8.

phllosopher8,  psychologl8tB,  educators,  and  Speech/language  pathol-

ogl8t8  all  vlev  language  from  a  slightly  different  vantage  point.

Bloon  and  Lahey  (1978)  define  language  as  "a  code  Whereby  ideas

about  the  world  are  represented  through  a  conventional  systen  of

arbitrary  81gnal8  for  comunlcatlon"  (p.  4).    They  dlvlde  lang`iage

into  three  major  components:     content.  forth,  and  use.    According  to

these  authors,  "language  consl8t8  of  sore  aspect  of  'content'  or

Deanlng  that  18  coded  or  represented  by  11ngul8tlc  'fom'   for  8otDe

purpose  or   'use'   1n  a  particular  context"   (p.11).

Language  content  ls  the  broad  general  "categorlzatlon  of

toplc8  that  are  encoded  ln  me8sage8"   (Bloon  &  Lahey,1978,   p.11).

Children  from  all  cultures  and  dialects  develop  the  same  content  ale

they  talk  about  objects.  people,  and  actlon8,  yet  they  explore  thl8

content  through  a  variety  of  lndlvldtial  language  toplc8  dependent

upon  their  experlence8.    To  dlstlngulsh  content  from  topic,  Bloom

11
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and  Lahey  (1978)  offer  the  example  of  urban  middle  class  children

who  talk  about  their  pet  fish,  cats,  or  dogs  while  fan  children

talk  about  chlcken8  and  cove.     In  thlg  example,  the  content  1g  the

8a]ne,  anlmal8,  but  the  topic  varies  according  to  the  experlence8  of

the  children.    Topics  of  language  are  varied  and  "imerous,  while

content  of  language  ls  llnlted  by  categorization  and  clas81f lcatlon

(Bloon  &  Lahey,1978).     The  content  of  language  involves  meaning  or

semntlc8.    It  18  "the  llngulstlc  representatloa  of  what  persons

know  about  the  world  of  objects,  events,  and  relatlon8"  (Bloom  &

Lahey,1978,   p.14).

The  8etDantlc  representation  of  content  depends  upon  a  code  or

a  8y8ten  of  arbitrary  81gnals,  referred  to  a8  the  'form'  of  lan-

guage   (Bloon  &  Lahey.1978).     Language  form  encoDpasse8  the  phone-

logical,  Dorphologlcal,  and  syntactic  8y8tems.    Phonology  lnclude8

the  Bound  8ysten  of  a  language;  morphology  lnvolve8  the  vord

fortnatlon  aspect  of  language;  and  Syntax  deals  vlth  the  ordering  of

vord8  1n  8trlng8  to  form  gramatlcal  utterances.    The  content  and

fom  of  language  are  closely  interrelated.    According  to  Bloom  and

Lahey  (1978) ,  "fortD  ln  language  ls  the  means  for  connecting  sounds

or  81gDg  ulth  meaning"   (p.15).

The  purpose  and  context  of  utterances.  or  language  use,

cotnblneB  vlth  language  content  to  detemlne  the  f orm  of  language

(Bloon  &  Lahey,1978).     Language  use  refers  to  "the  reaBon8  why

lndlvlduals  speak  and  the  vay8  in  which  8pecker8  choose  among

alternative  fom8  of  a  message  according  to  what  they  know  about

the  l18tener  and  context"   (Bloom  &  Lahey,1978,  p.   23).     Children
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Speck  to  obtain  a  goal,  such  as  to  express  feelings  or  to  lean

more  about  all  event.    They  Select  different  ways  to  reach  thl8  goal

according  to  who  they  are  talking vlth  and  the  particular  sltua-

tlon.    A  child  atteDptlng  to  get  8oneone  to  close  a  window  might

Bay  any  of  the  following:     "Close  the  window,"    'Tlease  close  the

wl.ndov when  you  get  up,"    "The  wlndow'8  open,"  or  "I'm  awfully

cold"   (Bloon  &  Lahey,1978,  p.   20).     Which  utterance  the  child

Selects  depends  upon  the  8ettlng  ln which  lt  18  uttered,  and  the

people  involved  ln  the  comunlcatlon.    This  exanple  8hovB  how

language  use  and  content  affect  language  fom.

It  18  unreallgtlc  to  separate  the  elenent8  that  comprl8e

language,  81nce  each  element  18  ultlnately  dependent  on  the  others.

Bloom  and  Lahey  (1978)  vlev  language  aB  the  tlece88ary  lntegratlon

of  content,  form,  and  use.    These  authors  aclmovledge  this

lntegratlon  a8  language  competence,  or  the  knowledge  of  lang`iage

which  guldeB  the  behavlor8  of  8peaklng  and  understanding.    Content.

fom,  and  use  evolve  and  change  together  as  the  child  develops

language  conpetence.    "Children  learn  language  as  they  use

lang`iage"     (Bloon  &  Lahey,1978,  p.   23).     Figure   18chermtlze8

Bloou  and  Lahey'8  conception  of  the  lntegratlon  of  language

content,  tom,  and  use.

I-anguage  lnpalrment

Def lcltB  ln  I.anguage  Content

Senantlc  8tudles  of  the  language  lnpalred  have  evaluated  both

relational  seDantlcs  and  lexical  semantlc8.    Relational  semantlc8

ref erg  to  the  use  of  Words  ln  cotDblnatlons  to  expre88  Such  ideas  as



Figure  I

The  Intersection  of  Content,  Form,  and  Use  ln  Language

From  Bloom,  L.   &  Lchey,  M.     Language  developtDent  and  language

dl8order8 . New  York:     John  Wlley  &  Sons,   1978,   p.   22.
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attrlbutlon,  negation,  and  possession.    Lexical  semantics  lnvolve8

the  Study  of  8peclflc  meanlngs  of  lndlvldual  vord8.

Relational  seDantlc8. To  deternlne  the  number  and  type  of

15

meaning  relatlon8  encoded  ln  Sentences,  Leonard,  Bolder8,  and

Miller  (1976)  compared  language  lmpalred  children  vlth  tva  groups

of  nomally  developing  children:    one  matched  on  the  basl8  of  mean

length  of  utterance  (ELU),  and  the  other  matched  on  the  ba818  of

age.    The  ages  of  the  children  ranged  from  2.11  to  5.8.     Re8ultg

Shoved  that  the  language  ltnp®1red  and  nomal  children  matched  f or

age  Were  u81ng  the  sane  types  of  relational  Deanlng8,  but  the

language  lmpalred  children  used  fever  relations  overall.    No

differences  Were  found  between  the  groups  notched  for  ELU.    The

authors  concluded  that  language  lmpalred  children  used  seDantlc

relatlon8  that  were  like  those  of  younger  nomal  children.

A  subsequent  Study  by  Leonard,  Steckol,  and  Schvartz  (In

Leonard,   1979)  compared  the  8etbantlc  relatlon8  of  language  inpalred

and  nomal  children matched  for  mU.    Many  81D11arltles  and  dlffer-

ence8  Were  noted.     It  va8  found  that  the  early-emerging  semantic

relatlon8  of  agent  +  action  ("Daddy  throw")  and  action  +  object

("throw  ball")  mere  used  more  frequently  by  the  language  impaired

children  than  by  the  nomal  children.    Later  energlng  reletlon8

Such  ®8  experlencer  +  experience  ("Daddy  hurt")  were  used  more

frequently  by  nomal  children.    These  flndlngs  su8ge8ted  that  the

language  Impaired  not  only  had,

1e88  mature  8emantlc  notion  systems  than  nomal  children,  but
their  seDantlc  notion  developtnent  may  have  lagged  further
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behind  their  development  of  other  aspects  of  language  that
have  an  influence  on  ELU.     (Leonard,   1979,  p.   214)

The  language  lnpalred  used  Words  which  added  to  the  utterance

length  without  changing  the  senantlc  relation.    For  example,  the

child  might  use  "just"  a8  1n  ''He  just  goes,"  which  adds  words

vlthout  appreciably  changing  the  meaning.

Freednan  and  Carpenter  (1976)   compared  the  8enantlc  rel8tlon

development  of  I our  language  lmpalred  and  I our  younger  nomal

children  matched  for  ELU.    All  children  mere  at  Brown'8  Stage  I  of

11ngul8tlc  development.    Ten  ba81c  8eDantlc  relatlon8  Were  gtudled

vlth  no  Blgnlflcant  differences  occurring  between  the  tva  groups.

A  81mllar  Study  by  Duchan  and  Erlk8on  (1976)  evaluated  the  compre-

henslon  of  f our  8eDantlc  relations  ln  nomal  and  language  lmpalred

mentally  retarded  Subjects.    They,  too,  found  no  81gnlflcant

dlfferencee  between  the  groups.

In  a  Sentence  repetltlon  task,  Menyuk  and  Looney  (1972)   found

that  language  inpelred  children tDatched  vlth  nomal  children  on  the

baBIB  of  gcoreB  on  a  standardized  vocabulary  test  rarely  deleted

ba81c  8eDantlc  categorle8  such  ag  agents.  actlon8,  locatlon8,

objects,  or  negatlon8  but  rather  deleted  artlcle8,  plural

norpheme8,  and  auxlllary  verbs.    According  to  Ervln  (1964)   and

Ervln-Trlpp  (1971) ,  senantlc  complexity  rather  than  syntactic

length vac  more  lnportant  to  children  in  the  acqulstlon  and  use  of

early  8etitence6.    Johnston  (1982)  reiterated  this  belief  ln  the

follovlng  Statement:     "language  dl8ordered  children  Seen  to  use

language  to  express  quite  nomal  relational  meaning  and  to  follow



the  nomal  acqulsltlotl  patterns  for  certain  lexical  donalns,  e.g.

wh-que8tlon  forms  and  attrlbutlve  adjectives"  (p.   789).

Lexical  8eDantlcs. Lexical  8eDantlcs,  the neanlng  of  speclflc

vord8,  has  been  lnvestlgated  to  some  degree  ln  nomal  children

(Clark,1973;   Benedlct,1979;   Bowerman,1976;   Gentner,1978).

However,  few  re8earcher8  have  lnvestlgated  the  lexical  8eDantlc8  of

deviant  language  u8er8  vlth  the  exception  of  several  8tudle€  on  the

comprehen81on  of  vocabulary  by  the  retarded  (Harrl8on,   1958;

Taylor,  Thurlow,   &  Tuner,1977),  the  outl8tlc  (BaltaLxe  &  Slmons,

1975) ,   and  the  hearing  lmp®1red   (Myklebu8t,1964).

A  recent  Study  by  Leonard,  Schvartz.  ChaptDan,  Rowan,  Prelock,

Terrell,  Vel88,  and  Me8slck  (1982)   1nve8tlgated  the  early  lexical

acqul81tlon  of  14  young  language  lmpalred  children  and  14  younger

nomal  children matched  for  level  of  llngul8tlc  development.    The

re8eerchers  trained  both  groups  on  16  unfanlllar  words  and

referents  during  ten  8es81on8.    They  then  post-te8ted  the  two

groups  and  found  that  both  had  81mllar  gaps  1n  their  coDprehenglon

and  production  of  lexical  1tem8.    Re8ult8  Showed  no  slgnlflcant

difference  ln  the  manner  ln  which  the  two  groups  acquired  the

experimental  vord8  or  ln  the  number  of  vord81earned.    Both  groups

comprehended  and  produced  more  vord8  referring  to  objects  than

vord8  referring  to  actlon8.    These  results  seem  to  support  ob8er-

vatlon8  by  Aran  and  Nation  (1982),  who  lndlcated  that  language

lmpalred  children  frequently  tend  to  ldentlfy  nouns  correctly  on

the  Peabod Picture  Vocabular Test   (Dunn,

CoDprehenslon  of  Language  (Carrov,

1965),  Test  of  Auditor

1973),   or  the  A8se88ment  of

17
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Chlldren'8  Language  Conprehenslon  (Poster,  Glddan,  and  Stark,

1972),  but  fall  when  other  parts  of  speech  are  presented.

Prevlou8  Work  had  stiggested  that  language  lmpalred  children

learned  language  at  a  slower  pace  than  normal8   (John8ton  &  Schery.

1976;  Moreheed  &  Ingram,1973).     The  findings  of  Leonard  et  al.

(1982)  were  ln  direct  contradlctlon  to  this  long  held  belief .    The

re8earcher8  of f ered  two  explanatlon8  for  the  unusual  perf omance  of

the  language  lmp&ired  children  ln  this  study:     1)  that  the  learning

of  lexical  ltens  through  gtimulatlon might  not  be  dlf I lcult  for

language  inpaired  children;  or    2)  that  the  language  inpalred

children  ln  their  Study  Were  not  repre8entatlve  of  the  language

lmpalred  ln  the  general  population.    This  latter  explanation va8

con81dered  unlikely  since  all  of  the  language  lmpalred  except  one

Were  Btlll  enrolled  ln  language  therapy  one  year  after  the  study

had  been  conpleted.

Slmllar  reBultg  vere  found  ln  8tudle8  by  Illerbrun  (In

John8ton,1982)  and  Ingran  (In  Johnston,1982).     Illerbrun  found

that  language  lmpalred  and  nomal  children matched  for  11ngul8tlc

development  Shoved  no  dlf ferenceB  ln  their  comprehen81on  of  conpar-

atlve  fomB  of  8patlal  adjectives.    I.1kewl8e,  1n  a  Study  of  the

acqui81tlon  of  various  que8tlon  types  (yes/no,  what,  where,  eta.),

Ingram  (1972)  found  that  language  lmpalred  children  acquired  these

fom8  1n  the  Sane  Way  as  nortDal8.

Other  researchers   (de  V1111er8  &  de  Vllllers,   1973)  noted  that

lt  ls  dlff lcult  to  Separate  the  lnportance  of  eemantlc  and  graLnrmt-

1cal  conplexlty  la  the  acqul8ition  of  words.    "The  order  of
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acqulBltlon may  best  be  predicted  by  some  conblnatlon  of  gramatl-

cal  and  8enantlcal  couplexlty,  frequency  and  perceptlblllty  ln

Speech"   (de  V1111ers   &  de  V1111ers,1973,   p.   277).

To  8`imarlze,  the  literature  sugge8t8  that  language  inpalred

children  use  relational  and  lexical  setnantlc8  slmllar  to  that  of

younger  nomal8  matched  on  the  ba81s  of  ELU.     However,  Leonard

(1979)  noted  that  language  lmpalred  children  used  a  greater  ELU

than  their  Bemantlc  8ystetns  Dlght  Suggest.    Language  inpalred

children  used  later-emerging  semantic  relatlon8  less  frequently  and

early-energlng  semantic  relations  more  frequently  than  younger

nomal8.     Ingran  (In  JohnBton,1982),  I11erbr`m  (In  John8ton,

1982).  and  Leonard  et  al.   (1982)   found  that  lang`iage  lmpalred

children  acquired  lexical  semantlc8  1n  the  sane  Way  a8  younger

nornd8 .

Def lclt8  1n  Language  Foln

Language  form  con818t8  of  two  major  areas:     syntax  and

trorphology.     Sytitax  refers  to  Sentence  8tr`icture  and  morphology

lnvolve6  fomatlon  of  vordB.    Researchers  have  lnve8tlgated  the

comprehenelon  and  production  of  these  aBpect8  of  language  tom  ln

language  lmpalred  children.

_Syntax.    Prior  to  1964,  only  a  few  8tudie8  of  8yntactlc

dlsorderB  ln  children  had  been  carried  out  (Ingran.   1959;    Morley.

Court,  Miller  &  Car81de,1955).     Menyuk  (1964)  was  the  flr8t  to

compare  the  Syntax  of  language  inpalred  children  to  that  of  nomal

children  ln  any  8ysteDatlc  manner.     She  used  Chon8ky'B   (1957)  Work

on  phrase  Structure  rules,  tranBfomatlon8,  and  morphology  a8  a

sy8ten  of  analy81g  to  coapare  the  spontaneous  Speech  of  language
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1Dpalred  and  nomal  children  matched  on  the  ba818  of  age.    The

language  lmpalred  children  used  the  most  generalized  rules  or

approxinatlons  that  required  the  fewest  number  of  operatlone.    They

used  restricted  foms,  such  a8  substltutlon8.  redundancle8,  or

omi881on8  of  the  adult  f orb.  vhlle  the  nomal  children  Were  con-

stantly  changing  their  rule  usage  to  more  complex  8tructure8.

Lee  (1966)  used  developnental  sentence  types  to  cotDpare  the

spontaneous  Speech  of  otie  language  inpalred  child  vlth  that  of  a

younger  nomal  child.    She  found  that  the  nomal  child  used  a

variety  of  Byntactlc  Structures  vhlle  the  language  lmpalred  Shoved

no  use  of  de81gnatlve  or  predlcatlve  constructlon8.    The  language

lDpalred  child  va8  not  only  81over  in  acqulrlng  8yntactlc  8truc-

ture€,  but  vas  also  different  according  to  Lee  (1966).

Leonard   (1972)   adapted  Menyuk'8   (1964)   and  I.ee'8   (1971)

8y8temB  to  compare  the  syntax  of  nine  language  Impaired  and  nine

nomal  8peaklng  children  of  the  Same  chronological  age.    Using

frequency  of  occurrence  a8  hl8  crlterlon,  he  found  no  dlfferenceg

ln  the  uEie  of  a  particular  Structure  by  the  children  ln  both

groups,  but  he  did  observe  dlfference8  1n  the  frequency  of  use  of

gramatlcal  cla88es  and  structures.    The  language  lmpalred  used

tbore  restricted  fom8  Such  a8  verb  phrase  omls81ons  that  Were  not

typical  of  normal  chlldren'8  Speech.    The  nomal  children  tended  to

use  phrase  8tructure8  and  tDorpheme8  that  are  present  ln  the  adult

11ngul8tlc  8y8tem.

Morehead  and  Ingran  (1973)   1nve8tlgated  the  syntax  of  15

nomal  end  15  language  lDpalred  children matched  on  the  ba818  of
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in.U.    The  reBultB  Shoved  that  language  lnpalred  chlldren'B  lingul®-

tlc  ayetene  Were  not  qu®11tatlvely  different.    They  developed

einllar  lingul®tlc  eyeteDB,  but  at  a  elover  rate.    The  authors

concluded  that  the  language  ]npalred  did  not  u.e  their  11tlg`iletlc

eyete"  ae  creatlvely  a8  norml  children.    Their  Sentence  etruc-

ture® vere  lees  varied  and  contained Dote  lexical  1tene.    Thle

f indlng  that  language  lDpalred  children use note  lexical  categorlee

per  eetitence  conetructlon  type  la  8lnllar  to I.eonerd,  Steckol.  and

Schvertz'e  (In Leonard,  1979)  flndlng8  on  8eDantlc  rel&tloo  use  and

mo.    Leonard  et  el.  observed  that  lang`iage  lJBpelred  children had

longer ELU'e  then nom&1  children ulthout  changing  the  eenantlc

n®tlon  of  on  utterance.    According  to  Morehead  and  Ingran  (1973),

thl8  nay Dean  that  language  inp&1red  children have  trouble  ®881gn-

ing  lexlcel  categorlee  to  a  larger  eec  of  eynt®ctlc  etructu±ee.    It

1.  ea81er  for  the  longtiage  lmp®1red  to  use Dote vorde  and  lee8

coaplex  eent®tLce  ®tructuree.

A  etndy  lnve8tlg&ting  the  inportance  of  both  length  and

coDple*1ty  in  the  ablllty  of  lang`i&ge  inpalred  children  to  prodtice

Cent.tlce€  revealed  that  even  though  Sentence  length  af I ected  th®1r

production,  the  BetLtetice  type  caused  the  qrajor  problen  (Henyiik  &

I.ooney,1972).    He8etlve  and  lnterrogatlve  aentenceB  ceueed  -ore

problone  thotl  inperetlve  and  declarative  eentencee.    In  decl&r®tlv®

and  lnper.tlve  eentencee,  the  language  lnpalred  tended  to  leave  off

plural -arkere,  change  verb  tiunber,  and  eubetltute vorde.    Errors

in  the  expenelon of  the verb  phraee  into  aullll.ry  and nodal verbs
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or  lti  traneforbatlonal  operatlon8  vere  Seen  in negative,  1nterroga-

tlve,  and  pae81ve  8enteticee.

The  coDprehenslon  and  judgment  of  gramatlcellty  of  8etLtence8

vee  lrveetlgeted  by LlleB.  Shulnan.  and  Bartlett  (1977).    Fifteen

language  lnpalred  and  £1f teem  nomal  children Were  eeked  to  Judge

•entetice8  e8  right  or vrong  and  to  correct  the vrong  oneB.    The

eentence8  preeented  Included  one.  that  violated  rule€  of  eyntactlc

egreenent,  1ezlcel  reBtrlctlone,  and Word  order.    Ree`ilte  Shoved

th.t  the  ttro  groups  dlf fered  elgDlf lcently  ln  their  abllltlee  to

recogtilze  errore  of  8ynt®ctlc  egreenent  ae  in  "John  and  JIB  18  a

brother"    and  vord  order  ae  lti  "Song oe  a  8ing."    However,  they  did

act  dl£fer  ln their  ablllty  to  recognize  error8 vlol®ting  lezlcal

reetrlctlone  in  €entence8  such  aB  "The  dog vrltee  the  food."    The

language  lap.1red  aleo had -ore  trouble  correcting  the  eentincee

they  Judged  ae  urong.    The  reeearcher.  believed  that  81t)ce

coaprehenelon  precedes  production  (IngraD,1974) ,  the  lang`iage

lJDalred  felled  to  coxprehend  the  8r-etlcal  form end  thug  did

lore  poorly  than nomAle  on  the  correction  teat.

Horphol®gy.    In  a  1ongltudlnel  Study.  Trenthan  and  Pedereen

(1976)  followed  the  language  development  of  Several  nomally

developing  children  and  one  langtiage  lnpalred  child.    Even  thouth

the  langtiage  lnpalred  child vaB  normal  1n  the DaJor olle8tone8  of

eltclng,  vamlng.  flr®t  Word,  and  tva Word  coholtiatlone,  the  child

vee  foutid  to  be  Clover  than norDel  1n  developing  the  rest  of  the

11tLg`il.tic  ey®ten.    The  reeearcherg  found  that  the  child  had
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dlff lculty msterlng  Botne  of  the  gramatical  morphene8  and  that  hl8

sequencing  of  Words  ln  sentences  was  atypical.

John8ton  and  Schery  (1976)   found  that  llngulgtlcally  ltnpalred

children  acquired  the  same  morphologlcal  rules  ln much  the  sane

order  as  nomals,  but  Were  Slower  ln tDovlng  fron  their  flr8t  use  of

a morphologlcal  rule  to  lt8  consistent  use.    They,  like  others

(Leonard,   Steckol,   &  Schwartz,1978;     Morehead  &  Ingran,1970),

found  that  the  language  inpalred  children  e]inlblted  higher  ELU'8

than  nomal8  a6  gramatlcal  morphemes  Were  acquired.    A Dote  recent

Study  (Steckol  &  Leonard.   1979)  found  that  language  inpalred

children  exhlblted  leB8  gra4matlcal  morphene  usage  than  nomal

children vlth  equivalent  ELU.    These  resolt8  8ub8tantlated  previous

research.

Thl8  review  of  the  literature  revealed  that  language  lDpalred

children  tended  to  develop  at  a  slower  rate  than  normal8  8yntac-

tlcally  and  morphologlcally.    The  language  lmpalred  tended  to  use

re8trlcted  f orbs  Such  aB  onl8Blons  and  8ub8tltutlon8  1n  8yntactlc

BtructureB  that  are  atypical  of  nortnal  children.    The  research

choved  that  language  lDpalred  children  developed  the  same

morphologlcal  and  8yntactlcal  rules  a8  nomals.  but  they  did  not

use  the  rules  they  lmev  a8  frequently  aB  nomals  matched  for  ELU.

Language  of  the  Learning  DIBabled

There  has  been  a  great  deal  o£  8peculatlon  about  the  speclf lc

language  dlff lcultles  of  learning  dl8abled  children.    It  1g  veil

eBtabllshed  that  many  learning  dl8abled  children  exhlblt  langunge

deflclt8,  even  though  others  have  no  apparent  problems.
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Def lcltB  ln  Language  Content

Practically  all  studle8  of  language  problens  ln  the  leamlng

dl8abled  population  have  occurred  ln  the  decade  of  the  19708.    Most

8tudles  ln  the  area  of  8emantlc8  and  the  leamlng  disabled  have

lnve8tlgated  the  lexical  aspects  of  6emantlc8  rather  than  rela-

tlonal  8emontlc8.

Wllg  and  Semel   (1975)   compared  the  accuracy  and  Speed  vlth

which  32  academically  achlevlng  and  32  learning  disabled  adoleg-

cent8  named  verbal  opposites.  pictures,  and  tDenbers  of  the  classes

of  foods,  alilmals,  and  toys,  as  veil  a8  their  ablllty  to  define

vord8.    ReBultB  revealed  that  the  learning  dl8abled  named  fever

food8,  produced  more  ungramatlcal  Sentences,  had  Shorter  gramatl-

col  sentences,  and  had  longer  response  lags  ln  producing  sentences.

Many  more  of  their  Word  clef inltlon8  Were  incorrect  than  Were  those

of  the  acadetDlc  achlevers.    In  another  lnvestlgatlon  of  leamlng

disabled  chlldren'8  ablllty  to  recall  sentences  which  violated

8enantlc  rules  of  Word  selection,  these  children  depended  upon

8enantlc  a8pect8  of  sentences  ln  order  to  proce88  then  (Wllg  &

Roach,1975).

Research  has  Shown  that  many  leamlng  disabled  children  have

nomal  vocabularies  a8  Dea8ured  by  receptive  vocabulary  te8t8  (Vllg

&  Senel,1976) ,  yet  have  problems  conprehendlng  dual  tBeanlng  vord8

and  8peclflc  Word  categorleB   (Johnson  &  Myklebust,1967).     Many

have  dlf f lculty vlth  ltem8  on  the Peabod Picture  Vocabolar

(I}unn,1965)   Such  as  "bulldlng"   (Wllg  &  Senel,1980).     They  ln818t

that  there  18  no  picture  of  a  "bulldlng,"  neglecting  to  recogrllze
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the  meaning  of  a  picture  which  depicts  a  young  child  "building"  a

Wagon.     Wllg  and  SeDel  (1980)   Suggested  fron  their  ob8ervatlons

that  learning  dl8abled  children have  dlf f lculty  conprehendlng  dual

neanlng vord8,  verbs,  adjectlve8,  adverbs,  preposltlon8,  and

pronouns .

Kavale   (1982)   1nvestlgated  the  comprehension  of  ba81c  concepts

by  nomal  and  learning  disabled  children.    He  found  that  leartilng

disabled  children  scored  lower  and  vlth  greater varlablllty  ln

their  under8tandlng  of  baBlc  concepts  then  normal  children.    The

leamlng  dl8abled  children had  particular  dlf I lculty vlth  the

coDprehenslon  of  concepts  of  quantity  and  8pece.     Wllg  and  Semel

(1980)  also  reported  that  learning  dls8bled  children  had  dlfflculty

vlth  preposltlon8  vhlch  denote  po81tlon,  dlrectlon,  and  time.

Slnllarly,  concept  fomatlon  for  vord8  denoting  body  parts,  body

actlonB,  temporal  relatlonshlps,  and  kln8hlp  tem8  presented  a

problen  for  many  learning  dl8abled  children  (Wllg  &  SeDel,1980).

Learning  disabled  chlldren'8  ability  to  name  or  label  plc-

ture8,  objects,  and  referents  has  also  been  lnvestlgated.    Noel

(1980)  found  leamlng  disabled  children  have  more  dlff lculty  than

nan-learning  dl8abled  ln  labelling  and  descrlblng  referents.    Even

though  learning  dl8abled  children  could  de8crlbe  events  1n much

detail,  the  Don-1eamlng  dl8abled  children  produced  tDore  concise

de8crlptlon8.    The  learning  disabled  also  had  more  dlfflculty  than

notmal8  1n  producing  labels.

Several  reBearcher8  found  that  le&mlng  disabled  children

sub8tltuted  vord8  for  correct  labels  (Denckla  &  Rudel,   1976;  I.evl8
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&  Ka8s,1982;  Lor8bach,1982).     German   (1979)   also  found  that

learnlog  dl8abled  children had  more  dlf f lculty  than  nomals  with

Word-flndlng.    On  trord-flndlng  tasks,  1eamlng  dl8abled  children

made  note  errors  and  had  longer  response  tines  on  le88  f anlllar  or

low  frequency  Words.     They  made  less  errors  and  responded  more

quickly  on  fanlllar  or  high  frequency  Words.    A  Study  on

Word-flndlng  substltutlons  ln  picture  nanlng,  open  ended  8entence8,

and  descrlptlon8  revealed  that  learning  dlBabled  children  used  tirord

eub8tltutlon8  that  related  to  the  function  of  the  word  (German,

1982).     For  example,   they  Would  8ubstltute  a  Word  such  a8

''bookholder"  for  "Shelf ."

A  Study  by  Andollna  (1980)  Shoved  that  nomal  children  had

perlod8  of  rapid  vocabulary  growth,  while  learning  dl8abled  chll-

dren  e*hlblted  a  gradual  growth.    Hessler  and  Kitchen  (1980)  Shoved

that  learning  dl8abled  children had  note  dl£f lculty  than  nomals  on

the  Teat  of  Language  Development   (Nevconer  &  Hamlll,1978).    Many

had  overall  language  abllltie8  below  nomal  even  though  Come  had

dlfflculty  only  on  one  subte8t.    They  interpreted  their  results  to

lndlcate  that  learning  disabled  children have  dlf f lcultles  ln
"formulation,  retrieval,  and  8ub8equent  expression  of  semantic,

8yntactlc,  and  tDorphologlcal  aspects  of  language,  rather  than

dlf f lcultles  ln  the  reception  and  recognltlon  of  verbal

lnfomatlon"     (Andollna,1980,  p.   38).

Only  a  few  Btudles  have  lnve8tlgated  conprehenelon  and  use  of

rel&tlonal  Benantlc8  1n  the  learning  disabled.    ProbleDB  have  been

ldentlf led  ln  their  ablllty  to  comprehend  sentences  which  expre88
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conparatlve,  famlllal,  pa8slve,  Spatial,  and  tenporal  relatlonshlp8

(Wllg  &  Senel,1973,1974a,1974b).    These  dlfflcultles  are  lndlca-

tlve  of  '.Subtle  llngulstlc  clef lclts  reflecting  problems  1n  auditory

conprehenslon,  logical  processing,  and  senantlc  codlng  of  percep-

tual  events"     (Wilg  &  Senel,1974b,  p.1334).

Hre8ko  (1979)  compared  leamlng  dl8abled  and  nomal  children

on  a  sentence  lmltatlon  task.    Results  shoved  that  the  learning

dl8abled  had  more  refomulatlon8  and  semantically  altered  8en-

tence8.    Hre8ko  concluded  that  the  learning  dl8abled  had  dlfflculty

ln  proce881ng  and  retalnlng  the  semantic  eletnent8  of  sentences.

They  also  had  dlfflculty vlth  agent-action-object  type

relatlon8hlp8,  often  recon8tructlng  one  or  more  of  the  components

and  altering  the  meaning  of  the  sentence.    Although  the

nod-learning  disabled  sotnetlmes  nodlf led  the  Sentence  components

811ghtly,  they  8tlll  retained  the  basic neanlng.

Research  8hov8  that  the  learning  disabled  depend  on  8emantlc

a8pectg  of  sentences  to  proce88  them.    They  tend  to  have  more

dlfflculty  than nomal8  vlth  receptive  vocabulary,  ba81c  concepts.

and  production  of  labels.    Speclflc  problems  exist  ln  the  compre-

henglon  of  gentence8  which  expre88  conparatlve,  fanlllal,  p®6slve,

8patlal,  and  tetDporal  relatlon8hlps.

Def lclts  ln  Language  Form

There  ls  a  great  deal  of  overlap  between  senentlc  and  syn-

tactic  problens  of  learning  dlgabled  children.    According  to  Wllg

and  Senel  (1980) ,  many  learnltig  disabled  children  "have  trouble

vlth  the  8emantlc  dlstlnctlons  of  number,  cage,  tense,  aspect,  and
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conparlson"   (p.   28-29).    Many  of  these  dlstinctlons  are  made

through  the  use  of  tDorphologlcal  1nflectlon8  such  as  plural  -8,

past  teti8e  -ed,  and  comparative  -er.    Wllg  and  Semel   (1980)  believe

these  probletn8  suggest  that  the  learning  dlgabled  acquire  rules  for

Word  f omatlon  at  a  81over  rate  and  vlth  le§8  eophlstlcatlon  than

their  nortbal  peers.    Very  few  studies  have  lnvestlgated  the  compre-

hen81on  and  production  of  morphology  and  Syntax  ln  the  learning

dl8abled  child.

Leamlng  dl8abled  children  characterl8tlcally  have  deflclts  ln

the  proceBslng  and  couprehenslon  of  sentences.    Several  re8earcherB

have  found  clef lcit8  1n  the  coDprehen81on  of  Structures  Such  a8

que8tlonB,  deDon8tratlve8,  vh-forms,  pas81ves,  and  8entence8  vhlch

expreB8ed  relatlon8hlp8  between  direct  and  lndlrect  objects  (Menyuk

&  Looney   1972b,   Semel  &  Wllg.1975).     They  have  also  found  that

leamlng  dl8abled  children  have  more  trouble  than  normal8  vlth

crltlcal  verbal  eletDent8  Such  aB  prepo81tlons  and  vord8  1n  the

middle  of  8equence8.

Several  8tudles  have  used  seTitence  repetltlon  ta8k8  to  lnve8-

tlgete  the  syntax  of  learning  dl8abled  children.    ThlB  type  of  task

lnvolve8  both  comprehension  and  production  8o  that  the  re8ult8  of

Such  tasks  could  lndlcate  either  conprehen81on  or  production

deflclts,  or  both.    As  Melr  (1971)  stated,  "garbled  input  to  any  of

the  coDponent8  of  the  comunlcatlons  network  lnevltably  re8ult8  1n

garbled  output"  (p.13).

Wllg  and  Roach   (1975)   found  that  the  leamlng  dl8abled  had

81gnlflcant  problems  vlth  the  recall  of  8entence8  that:    Were
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syntactically  correct  but  violated  semantic  rules,  contained

8equenceg  of  modlfler  strings,  consisted  of  random word  8trlngs,

and  used  syntactically  complex  Structures.    A  comparl8ofl  of  the

recall  ablllty  of  10  1earnlDg  dl8abled  and  10  non-1earnltig  disabled

on  Sentences  composed  of  5  to  17  Dorpheme8  presented  at  varlouB

speeds  shoved  that  the  non-learning  dl8abled  Were  more  accurate

than  the  leamlng  dl8abled  at  all  rates  of  pre8entatlons  (MCNutt  &

Chla-Yen  Li,1980).    The  nomals  did  equally  well  at  all  rates  of

pre8ent®tlon,  vhlle  the  learning  disabled  Were  le88  accurate  at  the

fa8teBt  rate.    The  degree  of  accuracy  of  the  learning  dl8abled,

however,  va8  the  8aDe  for  both  8lov  and  nortDal  rates  of

pre8entatlon.    MCNutt  and  Chla-Yen  Ll  concluded  that  learning

dl8abled  children  Shoved  a  seDantlc  or  gyntactlc  clef lclt  ln  the

proceeBlng  of  rapidly  presented  material.

Le®rnlng  disabled  chlldren' 8  morphologlcal/syntactic  produc-

tlon  abllltles  have  also  been  lnve8tlgated.    Wllg,  Semel,  and

Crou8e  (1973)  presented  some  of  the  earlle8t  findings  on  this

aspect  of  language.    They  found  that  learning  dl8abled  and  children

Who  Were  at  high  risk  f or  academic  dlf f lcultle8  used  morpheme  rules

at  varying  degrees  of  accuracy,  but  some  used  rules  equally  a8  well

a8  yotinger  nomalB.    Areas  of  greatest  Weakness  Were  ln  responses

for  third  person  81ngular  verbs,  po8se8slve8,  and  adjective

lnflectlonB.    Leamlng  dl8abled  chlldren'8  patterns  of  difficulty

mere  le88  predictable  than  those  of  nomal  children.    Vogel  (1974)

I ound  that  learning  disabled  (dy81exlc)  children  had  dlff lculty

inflecting  real  Words  and  nonsense  vord8,  e8peclally  when  complex
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norphologlcal  rules  were  involved.    A  sub8equeat  study  by  Vogel

(1977)  found  slDllar  results  when  learning  dl8abled  (dy81exlc)

children  were  adDlnl8tered  tva  tests  of  morphologlcal  ablllty.

Moron  and  Byrne  (1977)   8tudled  learning  dl8abled  chlldren's

use  of  verb  tense  markers.    They  found  that  leamlng  dl9abled

children tbade  tDore  errors  than  nomal  children  ln  the  use  of  past

tense  tnarker8.  but  not  ln  the  use  of  present  and  future  ten8eB.

Thirty-six  out  of  60  learning  dl8abled  children  expre88ed  the  past

tine  concept  vlthout  using  a  past  tense  marker.    Thl8  18  typical  of

younger  nomal  children  under  the  age  of  five  years,  but  ls  not

typical  of  learning  disabled  chlldren'8  nomal  peers.    The  learning

dl8abled  children  used  "did"  and  "done"  f orm8  rather  than  the  past

tense  morphemes  /t/,   /d/,   /®d/,  and  irregular  fom8.    By  dolug

thl8,  they  used  only  one  rule  ln8tead  of  learning  one  for  each  of

the  four  different  past  tense  Dorpheme8.    Moran  and  Byrne  concluded

that  thlB  18  not  a  simpler  rule  but  a  more  con819tent  rule.

A  recent  Study  by  Donahue,  Pearl,  and  Bryan  (1982)   found  that

leamlng  dl8abled  children  ln  grades  two.  four,  six,  and  eight  used

slgnlf lcantly  Shorter  sentences  and  shorter  main  clau8eB  than  their

nomal  age  peers.    These  researchers  Speculated  that  the  deflclts

many  others   (Denckla  &  Rudel,   1976;   Wilg  &  Semel,   1976.   1980)   have

called  "Subtle"  may  be  81gnlf leant  enough  to  interfere  with  geaeral

conver8 at long .

A  Study  by  Wllg,  La  Polnte,   and  Semel   (1977)   found  two  pat-

terns  of  language  deflclts  ln  the  learning  dl8abled  adolescent.

They  found  a  reduction  ln  the  use  of  tDorphologlcal  and  syntactic
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haovledge  ln  the  receptive  comprehen81on  of  11ngul8tlc  concepts,

and  production  clef lclt8  1n  the  f om  of  word  retrieval  and  verbal

paraphra8e8 .

A8  8hovn  by  these  st`idles,  great  varlablllty  exl8ts  ln  the

type  end  degree  of  language  clef lclt8  exhlblted  by  learning  disabled

children  (Ro8enthal,1970).    No  two  children  exhlblt  all  of  the

po8slble  characterl8tlcs  or  the  Same  one8,  but  in  general.  charac-

terl8tlcs  such  aa  the  ones  dl8cuB8ed  are  cotDmon  ln  the  learning

dl8abled  population.

Menory  and  Language/Leamlng  D18abllltle8

Much  of  the Work  on  language  disorders  of  the  leamlng  dls-

abled  and  the  language  lmpalred  has  led  researchers  to  conclude

that  memory  plays  an  ltDportant  role  ln  the  ablllty  to  process  and

produce  language   (Freechan  &  Carpenter,   1976;  Menyut  &  Looney,

1972a:   Senel  &  Wllg,1975;   Wllg  &  Roach,1975).     Both  Short-ten

and  long-ten tDemory  af feet  the  proces81ng  and  production  of

language.    Short-ten tDenory  ald8  1n  proce881ng  the  Structure  of  a

Sentence,  while  long-tern DeDory  ls  used  to  interpret  the  deep

Structure  or  tDeanlng  of  a  sentence  (Miller  &  Choneky,1963).

According  to  Slobln  (1971),  the  meaning  or  deep  Structure  of

comunlcatlon  can  be  remembered  longer  than  the  forth  or  Surface

Structure.    This  nay  be  related  to  the  ablllty  to  paraphrase  a

heard  Sentence  long  af ter  the  verbatin  form  ls  forgotten  (Wllg  &

Semel,1976).

In  1956,  Miller  recognized  that  people  are  llndted  ln  the

amo`int  of  lnfomatlon  they  can  receive,  proceB8,  and  remember.    He
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found  that  Short-term  neDory  capacity  va8  about  ''seven,  plus  or

Dlnu8  two"  units  or  chunks  of  lnfomatlon.    One  can  manage  to

stretch  the  llmlt  by  chunklng  units  of  vord8  together.    Several

studle8   (Blumenthal,   1967;  Blumenthal  &  Boake8,   1967:  Miller  &

I8ard,   1963)  have  reported  that  the  use  of  both  syntactic  and

8etDantlc  rules  affects  one'8  ablllty  to  repeat  sentences.    Accord-

ing  to  Savln  and  Perchonock  (1965) ,  tran8fomatlonal  eletnents  Such

aB  negatlvlty  and  pas81vlty  are  used  to  aid  ln  memory.    Gerber

(1981)  noted  that  "the  high  level  structure  of  Syntax  pemlt8

tDeDorlzatlon  of  many  more  words  than  could  be  remetDbered  ln  an

unrelated  8trlng"  (p.  80).

Meny`ik   (1964)   observed  memory  probleD8  1n  language  ltDpalred

children  on  a  sentence  recall  task.    The  language  lmpalred  had

trouble  repeating  Sentences  When  the  length vac  lncrea8ed.    Thl8

vac  conflrned  ln  a  later  study  by  Meny`ik  and  Looney  (1972a).     In

addltlon,  they  found  that  8ynt&ctlc  complexity  affected  language

inpalred  chlldren'8  ablllty  to  repeat  sentences.    Language  lmpalred

chlldren'B  dlfflcultle8  vlth  the  syntax  of  a  sentence  seemed  to

prevent  then  from  renembering  lt.    Syntactic  eleDent8  of  8entence8

nomally  aid  ln  promoting  memory.

Kler  (1977)  found  that  children  With  language/1eamlng

dl8abllltles  have  81gnlflcant  problems  ln  short-ten memory.    He

followed  these  children  for  Several  years  and  found  that  their

auditory DeDory  problems  Were  re818tant  to  reDedlatlon.

Several  re8earcher8   (Cecl,  Ring8trom,   &  I.ea,   1981;  Wllg  &

SeDel.   1980)  found  that  tDenory  problens  of  learning  disabled
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children  are  as8oclated  vlth  semantic  dlfflcultle8.    Wllg  and  Semel

(1980)  noted  that  learning  disabled  children  often  retrieved  Words

incorrectly  and  Substituted  words  which  were  related  to  the  intend-

ed  word  by  8emantlc  class   ("tiger"  for  "lion");  oppo81ng  meanlng8

("hot"  for  "cold") :  or  phonological  glmllarlty  ("telephone"  for
"televlglon") .

The  relatlonshlp  between  language  and  DeDory  has  been  viewed

a8  a  conplementary  one   (018on,   1973;  Flavell,  Beach,   &  Chln8ky,

1966).    Flavell,  et  al.  vleved  language  as  a  fom  of  recoding

lnfomatlon  that  protDote8  DeDory.    018on  (1973)   1nterpret8  1n-

crea8es  ln  chlldren'8  memory  span  to  be  due  to  lncreaBed  ablllty  to

retain  lnfomatlon  ln verbal  I om.    Regardless  of  the  exact  rela-

tlonehlp  between  tDemory  and  language,  1t  18  evident  ln  the  research

(Porker,   Fre8ton,   &  I)rev,   1975;   Semel  &  Wllg,   1975;   Stark,  Poppen  &

May,   1967;  Wllg  &  Roach,   1975)   that  many  language  lmpalred  and

learning  dl8abled  children  exhlblt  nenory  probleD8.

_S_query

Children  comunlcate  their  ldeaB  about  the  World  through

language,  an  elaborate  code  of  arbitrary  slgnalB.    Language  lm-

paired  and  learning  disabled  children  of ten  have  varying  degrees  of

dlff lculty  vlth  thl8  syBtetD.    The  literature  gugge8ted  that  the

8eDantlc  sy8ten  of  language  lmpalred  children vaB  81mllar  to  that

of  younger  nomal  children.    Morphologlcally  and  syntactically.

they  developed  at  a  81over  rate  than  nomal8  and  tended  to  use

re8trlcted  I orm8  such  as  otDlssion8  and  8ubstltutlons  which  Were

atypical  of  both  their  peers  and  younger  normal  chlldrea.    Leamlng
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disabled  children  were  found  to  depend  on  8emantlc  aspects  of

8entence8  to  process  thetD.    Dlf f lcultles  ln  areas  such  ag  receptive

vocabulary,  basic  concept  develo|]tDent,  object  labelling,  word

retrieval,  and  morpheme  usage  Were  comonly  observed  ln  the  leam-

1ng  dl8abled  popolatlon.



Chapter  3

I)ESICN   0F  THE   STUDY

In  thl8  chapter,  the  Bubject6  of  the  study  are  ldentlfled,  the

ln8truments  and  data  collecting  devlce8  are  de6crlbed,  and  the

8tatl8tlcel  methods  for  &nalyzlng  the  data  are  explained.

Partlcl ants  of  Stud

The  Subjects  Were  14  language  inpalred  and  14  learning

dl8abled  children  matched  on  the  ba818  of  age,  1ntelllgence,  and

reading  achlevenent.    Children  Were  Selected  froth  flr8t.  Second,

third,  and  fourth  grades  1n  11  8chool8  1n  the  I)avld8on  Co`inty,

North  Carolina,  School  System  and  are  degcrlbed  ln  Tables  I  and  2.

Language  Impaired  Croup

According  to  Welner  (1974) ,1ang`iage  lmpalment  ls  defined  a8

a  group  of  condltlon8  characterized  by  the  late  appearance  or
Blow  development  of  language  ln  children  who  do  not  have
Sensory,  tDotor,  enotlonal,  or  general  intellectual  deflclts
that  Dlght  be  considered  basic  to  their  dlfflcultle8.   (p.  202)

All  Subjects  included  ln  the  lmpalred  group  Were  enrolled  ln  a

speech  and  language  program  f or  language  therapy  and  had  not  been

ldentlfled  a9  learning  dl8abled.    Each  Subject  va8  1dentlfled  a8

language  inpalred  on  the  ba818  of  a  language  quotient  of  85  or

below  on  the  Test  of  Lang`iage  Development(T0ID)   (Newcomer  &

Hamlll,1977).    The  TOID  ls  a  conprehen81ve  screening  test  which

detects  receptive  and  expres81ve  language  dl8abllitle8  1n  children.

The  TOID  va8  8tandardlzed  on  an  un8elected  sample  of  1014  children.
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Table   1

Characterlstlc8  of  the  Language

Impaired  Group
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AGE
SUB JECT                IN
Nurm ER            MONTH s           s Ex SIT

READING
ACHIEVEMENT

I OLD          P ERC ENT ILE

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

99            Male

112             Male

104            Male

91            Male

94            Male

99            Male

109            Male

113            Female

106            Male

98           Female

124            Male

124            Male

109            Male

94            Male

105

88

98

104

87

91

97

87

90

92

89

85

101

88

7938

7903

8312

6329

7815

8235

8124

7201

7236

8323

8034

8526

8205

6710

RAIIGE                         94-124                              85-105             63-85               1-38

REAN                               105                                          93                         78                         21

SloB8on  Intelll ence  Test  f or  Children  and  Adults

TOID  -  Test  of  Language  Development

Reading  Achievement  Percentile  -  from
Inventory

Pre8crl tlve  Readln



Table  2

Characterlstlcs  of  the  Learning

Disabled  Group
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AGE
SUBJECT                      IN
NurmER                  MONTH s             s Ex

READING
ACHIEVErmT

S IT               PERCENT ILE

104              Male

118               Male

109              Hale

93              Male

96              Male

104              Male

106              Male

113               Male

Ilo             Male

98              Male

127             Femle

124              Male

113               Male

92              Fermle

104

90

99

113

97

88

101

88

92

89

89

87

96

96

35

01

11

26

11

26

26

01

34*

29

39*

23

04

06

ENCE 92-127

|qIAN                                        108

87-113                      I-39

9519

Slo88on  lntelll ence  Test  for  Children  and  Adults

Reading  Achievement  Percentlle  -  from
Inventory

*Readlng  Achievement  Percentlle  -

Pre8crl tlve  Readln

from  CaLllfornla  AchleveDent  Test



Concurrent  valldlty  for  the
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TOLD's  total  score  was  establl8hed  with

the  Test  for  Auditory  Comprehension  of  Language   (Carrov,1973).

The  re8ultlng  coefflclents  mere  .63,   .72,  and  .73  at  the  four-,

81x-,  and  eight-year-old  intervals,  reBpectlvely.    Test-rete8t

rellablllty  coefflclentB  exceeded  .80  on  each  8ubteBt  of  the |Q!2,

1ndlcatlng high  stablllty.

All  children Who  met  these  qualif lcatlons  were  then  given  the

SloB8on  Intelll ence  Test  I or  Children  and  Adults  (SIT) (Slo88on,

1978)  to  detemlne  meDtal  ablllty.    The  SIT  ls  a  short  lndlvldual

gcreenlng  lnstruinent  that  yleld8  a  score  lndlcatlng Dental  ablllty.

It  hag  a high  po81tlve  correlation  coefflclent  of  .92 vlth  the

Stan ford  Blnet  lntelll ence  Scale   (Tertnan  &  Merrlll,1960).     A

correlation  coefflclent  of  .97  vac  obtained  for  the  SIT  on

test-rete8t  Deagures,  1ndlcatlng  acceptable  rellabillty.    Only

children  Who  Scored  85  or  above  on  the  SIT  Were  included  a8

8ubj ect8 .

Leamln Disabled  Grou

The  North  Carolina  Department  of  Public  lnstructlon'8  Dlvl81on

for  Exceptional  Children  has  clef lned  a  learning  dlBabled  child  a8

otle  Who  exhlbltB

a  Severe  dl8crepancy  between  ablllty  and  achlevenent  and  has
been  detertDlned  by  a  multl-dlsclpllnary  team not  to  be
achlevlng  comen8urate vlth  hl8/her  age  and  ablllty  levels  ln
one  or  more  of  the  follovlng  areas:    oral  expres81on.
llstenlng  conprehenslon,  vrltten  expre8slon,  ba81c  reading
8klll,  reading  comprehen81on,  DatheDatlcal  calcul&tlon,  or
Dathematlcal  rea8onlng.    The  ten  does  not  Include  pupll8
vho8e  Severe  dl8crepancy  between  ability  and  achlevenent  18
prlmarlly  the  result  of :    a  vl8ual,  hearing,  or  motor
handicap;  tDental  retardation;  eDotlonal  dl8turbance;  or
envlrotment&l  or  econotnlc  dl8advantage.     (1981,  p.   3)



Learning  disabled  children were  selected  f rotb  students  currently

placed  ln  the  learning  dlsabilitles  progran  fron  grades  one,  two,

three,  and  four.    All  subjects  had  IQ'8  of  85  or  above  as  Dea8ured

by  the  SIT.    Excluded  fron  the  Study  were  those  leamlhg  disabled

Btudent8  Who  vere  recelvlng  language  servlce8  f ron  the

Speech/language  pathologl8t.

Procedures

Hatchln Procedures

Children  f ron  the  language  lnpaired  group  were  matched  vlth

learning  disabled  children  on  the  ba8iB  of  three  varlables:    age,

IQ,  and  reading  achlevetDent.    The  ages  of  each  matched  pair  Were

vithln  plus  or  mlnu8  81x  months  of  each  other.    Their  IQ'8  Were

vlthln  ten  points  and  their  reading  achievement  as  measured  by  the

Prescrl tlve  Readln Inventor (PRI)   (CTB/MCGrav  Hill,   1976)   for

first,  second,  and  third  graders  and

Test   (CAT)   (CTB/MCGrav  Hill,   1978)

the  Callfornla  Achievement

f or  fourth  graders  varied  no

more  than  81x  percentlle  points.    The  !Ei glve8  a  projected  CAT

Score  and  vas  used  ln  place  of  the  £4E  ln  grades  one  and  two.

After  Datchlng  procedures  Were  completed,  parents  Were  tnalled

a  letter  (Bee  Appendix  8)  reque8tlng  their  pemlsslon  to  include

their  child  ln  the  Study.    They mere  asked  to  return  the  form

91vlng  their  peml881on  (See  Appendix  C) .

All  subjects  from  both  the  language  lmpalred  and  leamlng

dl8abled  groups  Were  then  Screened  audloDetrlcally  on  the  date  of

te8tlng  for  the  Study.    Only  those  children  Who  Shoved  normal
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hearing  bilaterally  for  pure  tones  of  500,   1000,   2000,  4000,  and

6000  Hertz  at  20  declbel8  Were  included  ln  the  study.

AdDlnl8tratlon  of  CELF

40

The  CELF  was  admlDlstered  lndlvldually  to  each  subject  to

detemlne  proce881ng  and  production  language  abllltle8.

AdDlnlstratlon  to  all  subjects  took  place wlthln  a  two-Week  period.

Each  adtDlnl8tratlon  took  approximately  one  hour  to  complete

all  proce881ng  and  production  Bubtests.    AdDlnlstretlon  and  scoring

procedures  followed  those  outlined  ln  the  exanlner'8  rmnual.    Each

of  the  eight  exanlner8  had  been  using  the  CELT  I or  a  period  of  one

year  prior  to  the  Study.

Instrument

DeBcrl tloa  of  CELF

The  CELT  18  a  cotDprehenBlve  battery  of  te8tg  that  mea8ure8

Selected  language  functlon8  1n  the  areas  of  phonology  (sound

8y8ten) ,   syntax  (Sentence  Structure) ,  8emantlcB   (meaning).  and

recall  and  retrieval  (tDeDory).    It  va8  de81gned  to  provide  a

dlf I erentlal  dlagnosl8  of  language  dlsabllltles  of  children  ln

grades  kindergarten  through  twelve.    It  does  not  provide  lndepth

agsessDent  of  phonology  or  pragmatlc8  (functional  use  of  language).

The  dlagnoBtlc  battery  consl8ts  of  81x  8ubteBts  to  ldentlfy

proceB81ng  dlf f lcultles  and  f lve  gubte8t8  to  ldentlfy  production

dlfflcultle8.    There  are  also  8uppleDentary  8ubte8t8  to .evaluate

phonology  which  Were  not  included  ln  thl8  Study.    For  a  descrlptlon

of  each  proce881ng  and  production  8ubte8t,  see  Appendix  D.



Standardization  of  CEI.F

The  CELF  was  8tandardlzed  on   1378  children  who  had  "patterns

of  nomal  development  and  absence  of  any  known  hearing  or

uncorrected  vl8ual  probleus,  physical  handlcap8,  Speech  or  language

dl8order8,  learning  disabllltle8,  mental  retardation,  or  enotlonal

dl8order8"   (Semel  &  Wilg,1980,  p.   33).     In  order  to  achieve  a

repre8entatlve  sanple,  exanlner8  and  teachers  mere  asked  to  Select

students  1n  the  average  range:     low,  Diddle,  and  high.    A

stratlfled  8anple  va8  used  based  on  the  1980  census  1nformatlon,

vhlch  vaB  ethnically  and  geographically  representative  of  children

ln  grades  kindergarten  through  twelve  ln  the  United  States.

Valldlt and  Rellablllt of  CELF

Concurrent  valldlty  of  the  CELF  va8  establlehed  vlth

appropriate  8ubtest8  of  the

AbllltleB (Kirk,  Mccarthy,

Aptitude   (Baker  &  Leland,

I11inol8  Test  of  PB cholln uistlc

&  Kirk,1968),  Detroit  Test  of  I.eamln

1967) ,  Weschler  Intelll ence  Scale  for

Children-RevlBed   (We8chler,1974) ,  Northve8tern  S tax  Screenln

!±!i  (Lee,1971),  Spache  Reading  Passage   (Spache.1972),  and  the

Token  Test
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(D181monl,1978).     The  CELF  was  found  to  have  acceptable

concurrent  valldlty,  with  all  correlation  coeff lclents  exceeding

.40  and  ranging  between   .40  and   .94.

The  lntemal-con818tency  coef f lclentB  f or  the  lndlvldual

8ubtest8  and  the  Proce8slng  and  Production  Totals  of  the  CELF

showed  that  items  or  groups  of  items  ln  the  subtest8  tDeasured  the

Same  ablllty  with  correlation  coefflclents  ranging  from  .85  to  .97

at  the  .001  level  of  slgnlflcance.
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Test-rete8t  rellablllty  Was  established  on  30  randomly

Selected  acadeDlcally  achlevlng  children vlth  normal  language

developtDent.    The  children  were  fron middle  and  upper-middle  class

8ocloeconomlc  backgrounds,  Were  English-8peaklng  and  Were  all  born

vlthln  a  three-month  period  of  each  other.    Each  child  va8  te8ted

by  two  dlff erent  trained  examiners  vlth  a  81x.-Week  tine  interval

betlJeen  the  tiro  tests.    All  test-rete6t  reliablllty  coefflclent8

Were  81gnlflcant  at  the   .01  level,  ranging  from  .56  to   .98.    A

test-retest  rellablllty  coefflclent  of  .93 vac  obtained  for  the

Proce8Blng  8ubte8t8  and  a  coefflclent  of  .89  vas  obtained  for  the

Production  subte8t8,  shoving  adequate  8tablllty  of  perfomance  over

the  61x-Week  tine  period.     When  all  8ubte8t8  of  the  CELF  Were

conblned,  an  excellent  test-rete8t  rellablllty  correlation

coefflclent  of   .96  va8  achieved.

Data  Analy818

To  detemlne  81gnlf leant  dlfference8  1n  language  proce8slng

and  production  between  the  matched  palr8  of  language  Impaired  and

leamlng  dlBabled  children,  a  serle8  of  13  1ndlvldual  t-te8t8  Were

etDployed.    The  .05  level  of  slgnlflcance  va8  used  a8  a  standard  for

rejecting  the  null  hypothe818.

Summary

A  total  of  28  children,   14  language  inpalred  and  14  learning

dl8abled.  Were  subjects  of  thl8  Study.    The  language  inpalred

children  Were  matched  vlth  learning  disabled  children  on  the  ba81s

of  age,  IQ,  and  reading  achievement.    Each  child  veg  ltidlvldually

adrlnl8tered  the  CELF  (Senel  &  Wllg,   1980)   to  determine  lf  there
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Were  any  slgnlf leant  dif f erence8  1n  the  language  abllltles  of  the

two  groups.



Chapter  4

RESUI.TS   AND   ANALYSIS   OF   THE  I)ATA

The  Deans,  Standard  devlatlon8,  and  ranges  for  each  8ubteBt  of

the  CELF  are  reported  for  the  language  ltnpalred  and  learning

disabled  8ubject8  1n  Tables  3-6.    Total  proce881ng  and  production

Bcore8,  a8  Well  as  scores  on  subte8t8  that  coDprl8e  8etDantlcs,

Syntax,  and  memory  are  also  reported.

Results

The  Dean  for  all  of  the  proces81ng  subte8t8  on  the  CELT  f or

the  language  lmpalred  group  was  182.  vlth  a  range  of  146  to  205,

and  a  SD  of  22.25.     The  Dean  for  the  proce8slng  Bubte8t8  for  the

learnln8  disabled  group  va8191.36.     Scores  on  the  proces81ng

subte8t8  for  the  learning  dl8abled  group  ranged  from  162  to  238,

with  a  SD  of   19.36.

The  Dean  for  processing  Word  and  sentence  structure  I or  the

language  ltDpalred  group  vas  37.71,  vlth  a  range  of  28  to  44  and  a

SD  of  4.50.     For  the  learning  dl8abled  group,   the  mean  va8  40.14.

vlth  a  range  of  32-46  and  a  SD  of  3.51.

The  Dean  for  proce881ng  Word  classes  f or  the  language  lmpalred

group  was  26.07,  with  a  range  of   17  to  34  and  a  SD  of  5.21.     For

the  learning  dl8abled  group  on  thl8  8ubte8t,  the  neon  va8  27.07,

the  range  was   16  to  36  and  the  SI)  was  5.68.
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Table  3

Raw  Scores  on  the  Proces81ng  Subte8t8  of  the  CELF

Achieved  by  the  Language  Impaired  Croup
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Subj ect8          WSS          WC             LC             RA            01)             SP             Total

128

238

340

434

538

636

734

842

944

1044

1134

1238

1336

1442

32             30             44             35             20                189

22             32             34             30                8                164

27              20              41              35                4                 167

28             34             35             28                8                167

19              33              26              24                6                 146

23             34              28              23              12                 156

32             40             48             46             18                218

23             40             32

30            40            42

34             30             42

26            40            40

30             36             44

22             40             54

17              35              32

34              12                 183

37              12                205

34              10                 194

42             18                200

42               11                  201

36              13                201

25                 6                 157

28-44     17-34     20-40     26-54     23-46     4-20          146-205
37.71      26.07      34.57      38.71      33.64      11.29        182.00

4.50        5.21        5.64        7.88        7.01        4.83           22.25

WSS  -  Word  and  Sentence  Structtire

WC     -  Word  Classes

I,a    -  Llngulgtlc  Concepts
RA    -  Relatlon8hlps  and  Amblgultle8
0D    -  Oral  Dlrectlon8
SP    -  Spoken  Paragraphs



Table  4

Raw  Scores  on  the  Proce881ng  Subtests  of  the  CELF

Achieved  by  the  Learning  DIBabled  Croups
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Subj ect8          WSS          WC             LC             RA             01)             SP             Total

15                    41               31

16                  44             30

17                   43              36

18                   38             26

19                   40             22

20                  40             24

21                     42               31

22                   32              16

23                  38             34

24                  46             30

25                   36              18

26                   41              28

27                   39              26

28                   42             27

37              28             42              10                189

3741

3541

3844

3538

3846

3635

46              12                 210

33                4                 192

38             16                200

24                4                 163

38             18                204

36              13                 193

39             40             29                6                162

42             54             44             26                238

3643

3238

3643

4236

3637

31                 6                 192

30              18                 172

30                6                184

37               12                  192

36              10                 188

32-46   16-36     32-42     28-54     24-46       4-26        162-238
40.14   27.07      37.07      40.29      35.29        11.50191.36

3.51      5.68        2.67        6.01        6.21           6.36        19.36

WSS  -  Word  and  Sentence  Structure

WC     -  Word  Cla88es

LC    -  Llngul8tlc  Cohcepts
RA    -  Relatlon8hlps  and  Anblgultle8
0D    -  Oral  Dlrectlon8
SP    -  Spoken  Paragraphs
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Table  5

Raw  Scores  on  the  Production  Subtests  of  the  CELF

Achieved  by  the  Language  Impaired  Croup

Subj ects               WS               CN            WA            MS             FS             Total*

14                    0              31

10                  I             20

8                34              21

7013

4                33             25

2119

16                 29              24

11                 25               27

19                55             33

17                     7               22

19                54              29

19                 53               19

16                   0              26

7019

14             37                   82

24             20                  65

31             44                130

27               17                    57

10              21                    89

34             28                  82

32              37                 122

18               12                    82

30             29                147

20             32                   81

29              26                138

25              28                 125

16              25                   67

30              22                   71

2-19          0-55        13-33     10-34     12-44       57-138
12.07           20.86     23.43     24.29     27.00          95.57
5.84           22.23        5.47        7.50        8.59          30.19

WS   -  Word  Serle8

CN  -  Confrontation  Naming
VA  -  Word  AB8oclatlon8

MS  -  Model  Sentences

FS  -  Fomulated  Sentences
Total*  -  all  8ubtests  except  WS
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Table  6

Raw  Scores  on  the  Production  Subtest8  of  the  CELF

Achieved  by  the  Learning  Disabled  Group

Subj ects               WS                CN             WA            MS             FS             To tal*

Ilo

140

845

DFTu

30

Ilo

1113

827

1960

740

130

81

20

30

3628

3922

3336

2930

1824

1842

1845

2846

5052

2534

2736

2036

3833

2534

38                     112

55                    116

18                    132

42                   102

1153

3898

47                    123

29                   130

43                  205

25                    124

37                     115

3693

33                   104

1978

2-19         0-60       18-50     22-52
9.21           13.36      28.86     35.57
4.68          20.81     9.48        8.45

11-55       53-205
33.64        Ill.43
12.14           34.25

WS  -  Word  Serle8

CN  -  Conf rontatlon  Naming

WA  -  Word  A88oclatlons

MS  -  Model  Sentences

FS  -  Fomulated  Sentences
Total*  -  all  8ubtest8  except  WS
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The  language  inpalred  group's  mean  on  processing  11ngul8tlc

concepts  was  34.57.     Their  scores  ranged  fron  20  to  40,  tilth  a  SD

of  5.64.    The  Dean  for  the  learning  disabled  group  va8  37.07.  vlth

a  range  of  32  to  42  and  a  SD  of  2.67.

The  tnean  f or  processing  relatlon8hlp8  and  anblgultieB  f or  the

language  lmpalred  group  Was  38.71.    Their  scores  ranged  fron  26  to

54,  with  a  SD  of  7.88.    For  the  learning  disabled  group  on  thlg

subteBt,   the  Dean  vas  40.29.   the  range  28  to  54,   and  the  EP,   6.01.

On  proces81ng  of  oral  dlrectlon8  the  language  lnpalred  had  a

Dean  of   33.64,   a  range  of  23  to  46,   and  a  SD  of  7.01.     The  mean  for

the  learning  dl8abled  was  35.29,  with  a  range  of  24  to  46  and  a  SD

of   6.21.

The  mean  for  proce8slng  Spoken  paragraphs  for  the  language

lmpalred  group  va811.29.    Their  scores  ranged  from  4  to  20,  with  a

SD  of  4.83.    The  mean  for  the  learning  dl8abled  group  on  this

8ubtest  vac   11.50,  vlth  a  range  of  4  to  26  and  a  SD  of  6.36.

The  production  8ubteBt8  yielded  a  Dean  of  95.57  for  the

language  ltDpalred  group.     The  range  va8  57  to  138,  vlth  a  SD  of

30.19.    The  mean  for  all  production  8ubte8tg  for  the  learning

dlBabled  group  va8111.43,  vlth  a  range  of  53  to  205  and  a  SD  of

34 . 25 .

The  mean  for  production  of  Word  serleg  f or  the  language

lmpalred  group  wa812.07,  with  a  range  of  2  to  19  and  a  SI)  of  5.84.

For  the  learnltig  dl8abled  group,   the  mean  was  9.21,   the  range  wag  2

to   19  and  the  SD  vas  4.68.
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The  mean  I or  production  of  conf rontatlon  naming  for  the

language  ltnpalred  group  vac  20.86.    Their  Scores  ranged  from  0  to

55,  vlth  a  SI)  of  22.23.     For  the  learning  disabled  group,   the  mean

va8   13.36,  vlth  a  range  of  0  to  60  and  a  SD  of  20.81.

On  the  production  of  Word  assoclatlons,  the  lang`iage  lmpalred

group'8  mean  was  23.43.     Their  scores  ranged  fron  13  to  33,  with  a

SI)  of  5.47.     The  neon  for  the  learning  disabled  group  was  28.86,

vlth  a  range  of   18  to  50  and  a  SD  of  9.48.

The  Dean  for  production  of  model  sentences  for  the  language

Impaired  group  vac  24.29.    The  scores  ranged  fran  10  to  34.  vlth  a

SD  of  7.50.    The  learning  dl8abled  group'8  scores  yielded  a  tDean  of

35.57,  with  a  range  of   22  to  52  and  a  SI)  of  8.45.

The  Dean  for  production  of  f omulated  sentences  f or  the

language  1"palred  group  vac  27.00.    The  range  of  scores  va8  12  to

44.  vlth  a  SD  of  8.59.    The  mean  on  this  subte8t  for  the  leamlng

disabled  group  was  33.64.     Their  8core8  ranged  from  11  to  55,  with

a  SD   of   12.14.

Eight  €ubtests  on  the  CELF  measured  various  a8pectB  of

8eDantlc8.    To  obtain  lnfortDatlon  for  the  conparl8on  of  8eDantlc

ablllty  between  the  two  groups,   these  8ubte8t  Scores  mere  used:

Proce881ng  Word  Cla88es,  Proce8slng  Llngulstlc  Concepts,  Processing

Relatlon8hlp8  and  Amblgultles,  Proces81ng  Oral  Dlrectlons ,  Process-

1ng  Spoken  Paragraphs,  Producing  Word  Serle8,  Producing  Word

A8Boclatlon8,  and  Producing  Formulated  Sentences.    The  mean  for  the

language  ltDpalred  group  on  semantlc8  vac  206.79.     Scores  ranged

fron  163  to  261,  with  a  SD  of  35.35.     For  the  learning  dl8abled
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group,   the  mean  was  222.93.     The  range  was   145  to  312,  with  a  §P  of

37.66.     See  Tables  7  and  8  for  a  8umary  of  these  results.

Syntax  vac  measured  with  these  four  CELF  8ubte8ts:     Proce881ng

Word  and  Sentence  Structure,  Proce881ng  Relatlonshlp8  and  Anblgu-

1tles,  Producing  Model  Sentences,  and  Producing  For"ilated  Sen-

tences.    The  mean  for  the  language  lmpalred  group  on  Syntax  vac

127.71.     The  range  uas  95  to   156,  with  a  SD  of   17.16.     For  the

learning  disabled  group,  the  Dean  va8  149.64.     Scores  ranged  Iron

113  to   187,  with  a  SD  of   18.28.     See  Tables   7  and  8  for  a  sumary

of  this  lnfornatlon.

Memory  vac  measured  by  these  seven  8ubte8t8:     Processing

RelatlonBhlps,  Producing  Word  Series,  Producing  Names  on  Confronts-

tlon,  Producing  Word  A8soclatlon8,  and  Producing  Model  Sentences.

The  mean  for  the  Denory  subtest8  for  the  language  inpalred  group

was   164.29,  trlth  a  range  of   118  to  245  and  a  SD  of  41.63.     For  the

learning  dl6abled  group,   the  mean  va8  174.07,  vlth  a  range  of  LIL

to  305  and  a  SD  of  43.49.

Data  Analy81s

In  order  to  test  the  hypotheses  developed  for  thl8  Study.  the

data  Were  submitted  to  13  tva-tolled  t-tests.    Tables  9  and  10

contain  a  8umary  of  these  analyBeB.

A8  8hotm  ln  Table  9,  the  data  revealed  no  81gnlflcant  differ-

ence  between  the  language  inpalred  and  learning  disabled  groups  on

total  proce881ng  Score  of  the  £EEE  (±=1.19,  ££=26,  P=0.246),

procesBlng  of  Word  and  Sentence  8tructure8   (±=1.59,  df=26,

I-0.123),  proce8slng  of  Word  cla88es   (t=0.49,  ±=26,



Table  7

Ran  Scores  for  the  Language  IDpalred  Croup  on  £E±E Subtests

Which  Measure  Semantics,   Syntax,   and  Memory
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Subject
Number

Semantic
Subtest8

Syntax
Subtests

Memory
Subte8ts

243

176

200

170

158

169

261

191

242

221

240

229

232

163

123

116

156

113

95

126

151

104

145

138

129

135

131

126

158

127

174

118

128

119

245

159

228

152

231

213

161

119

163-261                     95-156                        118-245
206.79                         127.71                          164.29

35.35                            17.16                            41.63



Table  8

Raw  Scores  for  the  Learning  Dlgabled  Group  on  £E±E  Subtests

Which  Measure  Semantics,   Syntax,   and  MetDory
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Subject
Number

SetDantlc
Subtests

Syntax
Subtests

Memory
Subte8ts

233

2:J I+

208

244

145

231

227

195

312

203

213

207

226

193

135

162

138

154

113

166

169

147

187

148

147

156

141

132

155

174

200

169

It  „  FT

173

171

184

305

186

162

144

158

145

145-312                      113-187                      LIL-305
222.93                         149.64                         174.07

37.66                           18.28                          43.49
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p=0.63l),  processing  of  lingulstlc  concepts  (i=l.50,  ±=18.56,

p=0.150) ,  processing  of  relatlonshlps  and  amblguitle8  (E=0.59,

££=26,  I-0.558),  processing  of  oral  dlrectlons  (±=.0.66,  ±=26,

I-.517),  and  proces81ng  of  spoken  paragraphs  (±=0.10,  ±=26.

I-0.92l).    Even  though  the  results  were  not  81gnlflcant,  the

leamlng  dl8abled  Scored  better  than  the  language  lmpalred  on  all

proce88ing  subtests.    On  the  basis  of  these  data,  hypothesl8  I  and

subhypotheses   I.I,I.2,   I.3,   I.4,   1.5,   and  I.6  mere  accepted.

AB  8hovn  ln  Table  10,  the  data  revealed  no  81gnlflcant  differ-

ence8  between  the  language  inpalred  and  learning  dl8abled  children

on  total  production  Score  of  the  CELF   (t=1.30,  ££=26,  p=0.205),

production  of  Word  serle€   (i=l.43,  j£:26,  pa=0.165),  production  of

names  on  confrontation  (±=0.92,  fi=26,  IL=0.365) ,  production  of  Word

a88oclatlong   (±=1.86,  ff=26,  p=0.075) ,  and  production  of  formulated

8etltences   (i-1.67,  ±t=26,  p=0.107).    The  learning  dlBabled  Bcored

better  than  the  language  ltDpalred  children,  even  though  not  Blgnlf-

1cantly,  on  production  of  Word  a88oclatlon8  and  fomulated  Ben-

tenceB,  vhlle  the  language  lnpalred  children  Scored  better  on

production  of  Word  series  and  naDe8  on  confrontatlon.    One  8ubte8t,

production  of  Word  serle8,  approached  slgnlflcance.    On  the  ba818

of  these  results,  hypothe81s  2  and  subhypotheses  2.1,   2.2,   2.3,  and

2.5  Were  accepted.

The  data  revealed  a  slgnlf leant  dlf f erence  between  language

Impaired  and  learning  dl8abled  children  ln  their  ablllty  to  produce

model  8entence8   (i=3.74,  4£=26,  p=0.00l).    The  learning  dl8abled

Scored  81gnlf lcantly  better  than  the  language  lnpalred  children.

Therefore,  §ubhypothesl8  2.4  vas  rejected.
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In  order  to  analyze  the  data  on  semantic,  syntactic,  and

tDeDory  abllltles,  the  scores  from  specific  subtests  measuring  these

®8pects  of  language  Were  regrouped  a8  prevlou81y  tnentloned.     Table

11  shovB  a  8umary  of  results  on  thl8  1nfomatlon.    The  data

revealed  no  slgnlf leant  dlf ference  between  language  impaired  and

learning  disabled  children  in  their  semantic  ablllty  (±=1.17,

±=26,  p=0.253)  or  ln  their  memory  ability  (|=0.61,  ££F26,

i-0.548).    Even  though  the  results  Were  not  81gnlflcant,  the

learning  disabled  Scored  better  than  the  language  lmpalred  chil-

dren.    On  the  ba81s  of  these  results,  hypothe6e8  3  and  5  were

accepted.    However,  a  slgnlflcant  dlffet.ence  vac  observed  between

the  two  groups  ln  syntactic  abllltles  (±=3.27,  dfg26.  p=0.003),

vlth  the  learning  disabled  8corlng  81gnlf lcantly  better  than  the

language  lnpalred  children.    Therefore,  hypothe818  4  was  rejected.

In  sumary,  no  81gnlflcant  dlfferenceg  were  found  between

language  lmp&1red  and  learning  dl8abled  children  on  any  subtests  of

the £EEEi  except  Production  of  Model  Sentences.    A  slgnlflcant

difference  va8  found  between  the  two  groups  1n  8yTitactlc  abllltle8,

vhlle  Ilo  81gnlf leant  dlf ferences  Were  found  ln  8emantlc  and  memory

abllltleB .
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Chapter  5

SUMMARY ,   DISCUSSION ,   AND   RECch"ENDATI0NS

Summary

The  purpose  of  this  Study  Wag  to  detemlne  lf  language  ltD-

palred  and  learning  disabled  children  exhlblted  81Dllar  language

abllltle8  as  nea8ured  by  the  £!EE  (Semel  &  Wlgg,1980).    More

8peclflcally.  ansverB  to  the  follovlng  queBtlons  Were  sought:

1.      18  there  a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  proce881ng  ablllty

between  language  ltnpalred  and  learning  disabled  children?

2.      Is  there  a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  production  ablllty

between  language  and  learning  dl8abled  children?

3.      18  there  a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  seDantlc  ablllty

between  language  lmpalred  and  learning  dl8abled  children?

4.      18  there  a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  8yntactlc  ablllty

between  language  lmpalred  and  learning  dl8abled  children?

5.       18  there  a  glgnlflcant  difference  ln  netDory  between

language  inpalred  and  learning  dl8abled  children?

6.      18  there  a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  perfomance  on  the

lndlvldual  8ubtestB  of  the  CELF  between  language  lmpalred  and

learning  dlBabled  children?

The  Subjects  mere  28  children  ln  grades  one,   two,  three,  and

four  who  conprlsed  two  groups:     a  group  of  141angoage  lmpalred

children  and  a  group  of  14  learning  disabled  children.    At  the  time

59
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of  te8tlng,  all  children Were  recelvlng  services  for  either  lan-

g`iage  lDpalment  or  learning  dlsablllty  and  deDon8trated  adequate

hearing  and  nomal  1ntelllgence  (IQ=85  or  above)  on  the  SIT

(Slo88on.1978).     In  addltlon,  the  language  lmpalred  all  achieved  a

language  quotient  of  85  or  below  on  the  Test  of  Language  Develop-

!±sE±  (Newcomer  &  llarmlll,   1977)   and  were  matched  with  leamlng

dlBabled  8ubJect8  on  the  ba818  of  age   (±  Blx  months),   IQ   (±  10

points),  and  reading  achievement  (±  six  percentlle).    All  chlldrea

were  admlnl8tered  the  CELF  to  detemlne  their  proce8ging  and

production  language  abllltle8.

To  test  the  hypothe8e8  developed  for  this  study,  the  data  Were

8ubmltted  to  131ndlvldual  tva-Called  t-tests.    Results  of  the  data

analy€18  revealed  that  the  leamlng  disabled  Scored  slgnlf lcantly

better  on  Producing  Model  Sentences  and  Syntax.    No  slgnlf leant

dlfference8  Were  found  on  any  other  lndlvldual  8ubtests,  overall

proces81ng  scores,  overall  production  Scores,  senantlc8,  or  memory.

The  learning  dl8abled  Scored  better  than  the  language  lDpalred  on

all  BubteBts  except:    Producing  Word  Serle8  and  Confrontation

Naming.

D18cuB81on

The  results  of  the  data  analy818  showed  no  81gnlf leant  dlffer-

enceB  between  language  impaired  and  leamlng  dlgabled  children  on

8emantlcs,  tDetDory,  overall  proce881ng  abllltleB  and  overall  produc-

tlon8  abllitle8  on  the  CELF.    These  results  lndlcated  that  the

language  inpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  in  thl8  study mere

81mllar  ln  language  ablllty.    The  learning  dl8abled  scored
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91gnlf lcantly  better  only  on  Producing  Model  Sentences  and  subtests

vhlch  lndlcate  overall  8yntactlc  ablllty.    Even  though  the  learning

dl8abled  scored  81gnlf lcantly  better  than  the  language  lmpalred  on

the  Syntax  8ubte8ts,  several  learning  disabled  children  scored  at

or  below  the  crlterlon  ref erenced  coDparlson  for  one  or  more  of

these  subtest8,   indlcatlng  problems  ln  syntax.    See  Tables  12  and

13  for  a  8umary  of  the  language  lnpalred  and  learning  dl8abled

chlldren'B  perfomance  on  syntax  8ubte8t8.    The  re8ultB  obtained

for  the  leamlng  disabled  group  Were  slDilar  to  other  8tudle8  that

lndlcate  learning  dl8abled  children have  problen8  vlth  language

(Hresko,1979;   Moron  &  Byme,1977;   Wllg  &  Semel,1975).

SeDel-Mlntz  and  Wllg  (1982)   recotDmended  that  the  tventleth

percentlle  be  used  aB  a  pa88/fall  crlterlon  on  the  CELF.    According

to  this  crlterlon,  nine  of  the  language  lmpalred  subjects  Were

found  to  be  deflclent  ln  both  proce8slng  and  production  areas.

Three  Were  clef lclent  ln  only  one  area  (either  proces81ng  or

production)  and  tva  exhlblted  language  abllltles  vlthln  nomal

11Dlt8  a8  measured  by  the  CELF.     Of  the  learning  disabled  subjects,

81x  Were  deflclent  ln  one  of  the  two  areas.    Only  three  Were  found

to  have  language  abllltles  vlthln  nomal  11mlt8.    Thl8  1ndlcate8

the  need  to  better  dlagnoBe  language  lmpalment  ln  the  leamlng

disabled  population  and  to  Serve  these  students  1n  the  language

lmpalred  program.    The  £EEE nay  pos81bly  be  a  better  dlagno8tlc

tool  than  others  prevlou81y  used,  81nce  lt  va8  developed

8peclf lcally  for  use  with  the  learning  disabled  population.    Table

14  Shove  a  8umary  of  the  percentlle  ranks  for  all  8ubject8.



Table   12
Perfomance  on  the  Syntax  Subte8ts  of  the  CELF

f or  the  1,anguage  Impaired  Group
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Language  Itnpalred                              Processing                             Production
Subj ect  Number                                 WSS                       RA                            MS                       FS

WSS  -  Word  and  Sentence  Structure

RA    -  Relatlonshlp8  and  Anblgultles
MS     -  Model  Sentences

FS    -  Fomulated  Sentences
-      -  at  or  below  crlterlon  ref erenced  conparlson
+      -  above  crlterlon  ref erenced  coDparlson



Table   13

Perfomance  on  the  Syntax  Subte8ts  of  the  CELF
f or  the  Learning  Disabled  Group
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Learning  Disabled                              Proce881ng                              Production
Subject  NutDber                                  WSS                        RA                            MS                        FS

WSS  -  Word  and  Sentence  Structure

RA    -  Relatlonshlp8  and  Amblgultle8
MS     -  Model  Sentences

FS    -  Fomulated  Sentences
-      -  at  or  below  crlterlon  ref erenced  conparison
+      -  above  criterion  ref erenced  comparlsoh
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Results  of  a  related  study  on  the  short-ten memory  skllls  of

these  language  impaired  and  learning  disabled  children  (Shoaf ,

1983)  revealed  slgnlf leant  differences  on  four  tests  of  short-term

memory : Detroit  Tests  of  Learnln tltude-Unrelated  Words ,

Detroit  Te8t8  of  Learnln tltude-Related  S 11able8   (Baker  &

Leland,1967) ,  I111nolB  Test  of  Psycholl_ngulstlc  Abllltles-Dlglt

§p£±  (Kirk  &  Mccarthy, 1968),   and  Phonemic  S nthegls   (Ratz  &

tlarmon,1981).    No  81gnlflcant  differences  between  the  two  groups

mere  found  on  the  Token  Test  for  Children  (D18inonl,   1978)   and
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Proce881ng  Spoken  Paragraphs  from  the  CELT.    The  language  inpalred

Scored  lover  than  the  learning  disabled  on  all  tests.

These  Bane  Students  Were  also  8ubject8  of  a  study  on  reading

ablllty  (Scarboro,   1983)  that  revealed  a  81gnlflcant  difference

between  the  language  lDpalred  and  learning  disabled  children  on  one

category  of the  Readln M18cue  Inventor (Burke  &  Goodnan,1972).

Language  inpalred  children  Scored  slgnlf lcantly  better  than

learning  dlgabled  children When  errors  of  reading  involved  no

Deanlng  change  vlthln  the  passage.    There  Were  no  81gnlflcant

dlf f erenceg  between  the  two  groups  on  32  other  categories  of

analy818.     On  18  of  the  categorle8,   the  learning  disabled  had  tDore

errors,  vhlle  the  language  ltDpalred  had  more  errors  on  13  of  the

categorle8 .

Recotmendatlon8  for  Further  Research

AB  a  result  of  thig  Study,  the  following  recomendatlons  for

further  research  are  made:
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1.       Thl8  study  should  be  replicated  on  a  larger  sanple  of

subjects  to  corroborate  the  present  findings.

2.       The  language  impaired  group  Should  be  clas8ifled

according  to  speclflc  language  deficit  (1.e. ,  semantics,  syntax,

memory)  rather  than  overall  language  ablllty  ln  order  to  obtain

more  homogeneous  grouping  of  subjects.

3.       Other  tDeasures  of  receptive  and  expre8slve  language

ability  should  be  employed  to  corroborate  the  present  flndlngs.

4.       The  learning  dl8abled  Subjects  should  be  included  on  the

ba818  of  speclflc  dl8abillty  (1.e. ,  auditory  processing,

Dathenatlc6,  reading)   1n  order  to  obtain  more  homogeneous  grouping.
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Appendix  A

Fomila  for  Placement  ln  the  Learning

Di8abllitles  Program

The  following  procedure  18  used  ln  calculating  an  expected

grade  level  functlonlng  based  upon  the  re8ult8  of  an  lntelllgence

test :

(a)  Obtain  the  lntelllgence  test  Score  (IQ).

(b)  Obtain  the  student'8  chronological  age  (CA).

(c)   Convert   the  CA  to  months   (1.e.   8-9  =  105  months).

(d)   Convert  5.5  to  66  tnonths   (5.5  =  5k  years).

(e)  Sub8tltute  that  lnfomatlon  ln  the  follovlng  fomula:

#   X  (C.A.  -5.5)  a  Expected  Grade  Achievement

(f)  Example:     If  the  obtained  IQ  ls   110  and  the  8tudent'8  CA

18   12-0:

#     X  (144-66)  =  Expected  Grade  AchleveDent

i#      X  (78)  =  Expected  Grade  AchlevetDent

I.I       X     78  =  Expected  Grade  Achievement

85.8  months  =  Expected  Grade  Achievement

85.8  dlvlded  by  12  =  7  years   I.8  months

7-2    a  Expected  Grade  AchleveDent
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Determine  the  amount  of  discrepancy  f ron  the  expected  acadeDlc

performance  and  current  academic  perfomance.

(a)  Obtain  current  achleveDent  test  scores  1n  any  of  the

achievement  areas  under  con81deratlon.

(b)   Subtract  the  Expected  Grade  AchleveDent  Score  f rotD  the

Current  Grade  Achlevenent  Score.

(c)  CotDpare  that  difference  Score  to  the  Degree  of  Severity

Ifldex,

(d)  Define  the  pupll's  achievement  level  as  falling vlthln  the

Hlld,  Moderate,  or  Severe  level  of  dl8crepancy.
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Dear

Appendix  a

Parent  PermlsBlon  Letter

April  6,   1983

81

We  are  currently  conducting  a  comparative  study  of  Language

Impaired  and  Leamlng Disabled  children  enrolled  ln  the  Davldson

County  School  System.     With  your  peml881on,  ve  Would  like  for  your

child , .  to  partlclpate  in  thl8  study.

Your  child  and  others  selected  will  be  evaluated  ln  language,

Short-ten tDemory  and  reading  by  our  Speech/Language  therapists.

The  re8ult8  vlll  enable  us  to:

-  better  understand  the  relatlon8hlp  between  language  and
learning  dlsabllltles

-  develop  a  more  ef fective  lndlvlduallzed  educational  plan
(IEP)   f or  your  child

-  plan  more  ef f ectlve  Ways  to  utlllze  Speech/Language  and  ID
personnel

Please  lndlcate  your  vllllngne88  for  your  child  to  partlclpate

ln  this  Study  by  completing  the  attached  fom  and  returning  lt  to

me  ln  the  enclosed  envelope  by  Friday,  April  15,   1983.    Call  me  lf

you  have  que8tlon8  concerning  thl8  natter.

Thank  you  for  your  cooperation.

Cordially,

Kenneth  C.  Drum
Director  of  Programs  for

Exceptional  Children
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Appendix  C

Parent  Permls81on  Form

To:     Ken  I)run
Director  of  Programs  for
Exceptional  Children

You  have  my  pernl891on  to  include  tDy  child.

1n  the  Study  regarding  Language  and  Learning  Disabled  children.     I

understand  that  I  can  call  Ken  Drum  at   (704)   249-8182  for

addltlonal  1nfomatlon  and  that  I  can  receive  re8ult8  of  the

te8tlng  and  Study  by  tDaklng  a  vrltten  request.

Signed

Date
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I.       Proce881n

Appendix  D

Cllnlcal  Evaluation  of  LanfuaEe  Functlon8

subtest6 . These  subtests  are  grouped  by  primary

re8pon8e  mode.    They  require  recogriltlon,  1nterpretatlon

and/or  recall.    Polntlng.  yes/no  reBpon8e8  or

vh-que8tlon8/an8ver8  are  used.

I.       Proce891n Word  and  8entetlce  atructure8.    This  subtest

probes  the  chlld's  ablllty  to  process  and  interpret  the

follovlng  Word  and  sentence  Structures:    prepo81tlon&1

phrases,  pronouns,  verb  tenses,  regular  noun  plurals,

noun  po8Be8slve8,  noun  phrases  vlth  nodlfler8.  expllct

negations,  paBslve  transfomatlons,  vh-1nterrogatlve8,

1ndlrect  object  tran8fomatlon8,  and  relative  clause

transfomatlon8  with  etDbeddlng.

2.       Proces81n Word  classes.    This  8ubtest  evaluates  the

chlld'8  ablllty  to  perceive  relatlonshlps  between verbal

concepts  and  to  ldentlfy  Word  palr8  which  are  a88oclated

by  cla88  menbershlp,  antonytny,  agent-action,  or

8uperordlnate-8ubordlnate  relatlon8hlps.

3.       Proces81ng  11ngul8tlc  concepts.     This  Bubte8t  evaluates

the  chlld's  ablllty  to  process  and  interpret  oral

dlrectlons  which  contain  llngulstlc  concepts  requlrlng

logical  operations  Such  a8  "and,  either,  or."
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4.      Proce881ng  relatlon8hlps  and  anblgultle8.    This  subtest

evaluates  the  chlld's  ablllty  to  process  and  interpret

loglco-gramatlcal  and  ambiguous  sentences  which  contain:

analogous  relatlonshlp8,  1dlotDs,  metaphors  and  proverbs.

5.  `     Processln oral  dlrectlon8.    Thl8  subtest  evaluates  the

chlld'8  ablllty  to  interpret,  recall  and  execute  oral

comands  of  lncreaBlng  length  and  conplexlty.

6.       ProceBslng  spoken  paragraphs.    This  subte8t  evaluates  the

ablllty  to  proce8B  and  interpret  spoken  paragraphs  and

recall  1nformatlon  presented.

11.     Production  subte8tB. These  subte8t8  require  active  naming,

Word  or  Sentence  recall,  or  Sentence  fomulatlon  and

production.

I.       Producln Word  serle8.    Thl8  8ubtest  evaluates  the

chlld's  accuracy,  fluency  and  Speed  ln  recalling  and

producing  selected  autoDatlc-Sequential  Word  8erle8.

2.       Producln names  on  confrontation.    This  subte8t  evaluates

the  accuracy,  fluency,  and  speed  ln  nanlng  colors,  forms.

and  color-form  conblnatlon8  1n  a  8u8talned

confrontation-naming  task.

3.       Producln Word  a88oclatlons.    Thl8  subte8t  evaluates  the

quantity  and  quality  of  the  retrieval  of  8emantlcally

related  Word  8erles  fron  long-ten tDetDory.

4.       Producln model  8entence8.    This  subte8t  evaluates  the

chlld's  productive  control  of  sentence  Structure  ln  a

sentence  repetltlon  task.



5.       Prodocln formulated  sentences.    This  subte8t  evaluates

the  chlld's  ablllty  to  fomulate  and  produce  sentences

When  Word  and  sentence  f orb  choices  are  llmlted  and  When

I  8eDantlc  and  8yntactlc  constraints  are  introduced  by  a

Word  vhlch  must  be  included.

(Semel   &  Wllg,   1980)
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